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NOT BY MIGHT . NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 

COMPARATIVE POWERS 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Unrcoched You ng People 
It is reported that alllong young Amer

iC:lIIs III the 13 to 2:; age group, only 
!oJX mdbon <Irc Illcmber:. of Protestant 
churchc:., whde 20 Illillion ha\ c no church 
or svnagogllc :lffil iation. The emphasis 
that IS being placed on c\';mgclislIl by our 
Christ's Amb:madors is the need of the 
hour. 

Religious Education He lps 
Judge ] . II. Glasser of En id, Okla. re

ports that the records of his office show 
a decline in Juvenile delinquency during 
th e four yea rs that a released-time re
ligious ed uca tion program has been tinder 
way 111 the pubhc schools of h i:. county. 
'111 crc had been an increase of 150 % in 
juvenile dclmqucncy before the released
time progr.lIn had been introduced, but 
when the school children began to Jearn 
something about God and the Bihle the 
trend was reversed. 

Withdrawing fram Guatemala 
The Sah"ation Army is withdrawing 

frOIll Guatemala "because of economic 
and personnel reasons," according to an 
Army spokesman at the New York head
<lu:Hters. The spokes man declined to Con
fi rm the press reports from Guatemala 
City to the effect that the Guatemalan 
government had ordered the organization 
to leave the country. 

The press reports also said that Capt . 
Guillerm o Pingarron, Salvation Army 
leader in Guatem;lla, after being denied 

I,e rmis"s ioll to continue in rcsidenee th ere, 
lad brandcd thc government aetion as 

" directly the rcsult of Communist in
fluence and domination." 

Halding God at a Distance 
Professor E instein is quoted in Propllecy 

as saying: "My religion consists of a hUIll
ble adm iration of the illim itable superior 
spirit who reveals Il imself in the slight 
details wc arc able to prcceive with om 
frail and feeble minds. 11le presence of 
a superior reason ing powcr which is re
vealed in Ihe incomprehensible universe 
forms my idea of God." 

11ll1s docs great intellect often h old 
Cod at a dista nce. Our Lord spoke of such 
whcn lie said: " I th ank 111ee, 0 Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth , because Tholl 
has t h id th ese things from the wise and 
pruden t, and has t revealed them unto 
babes .... No man knoweth the Father 
save the Son and he to wh omsoever the 
Son will reveal H im" (M att. 11 :25-27). 
P ity those who know God only as infinite 
reasoning power, ra ther than as th e inti
ma te Father who numbers the h airs of 
our h eads and tenderly cares for each of 
His ch ild ren . 
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Heathen Re ligio ns in U.S.A. 
\\ 'Iule the Christian cill1f{;hes arc send· 

1l1g gospel missionanes to heathen lands. 
there arc missiOll<lTIes from those lands 
at work spreadmg their heathen religions 
11\ OllT own lanel. This is their pTI\"iJcge, 
for America is a land of religious free
d01l1, out the situation IS :1 challe nge to 
the Church to be more diligent in reach· 
II1g the heathen within our own borders. 

C. 1'. r+. lalalasckcm, PreSident of the 
World Fellowship of Buddhists, made a 
\ceture tou r of Amerie:m unh'ersitics, 
and lipan returning to Ceylon he re
ported that Bliddhi~m is flourishing in 
the U.S.A. lie said there were more than 
200,000 Buddhists in North America, 
96,000 of thcm in California. 

r+. loslellls, too, are increasing. There :lTe 
estima ted to be 32,600 of the111 in North 
America. Somc SOO "tI.loslems from 45 
states and five Canadian pro\'inecs met 
in T oledo. Ohio, e.nly in July for a 
\I oslem COIH"en tion . They read from 
th e Koran, and prostrated th emselves 
toward J\1ceea. Abdallah Igram of Cedar 
Rapids, 10\\,<1 , was rc-cleeted president. 
O ne projeel of theirs is to pay f(lr special 
ident ifleMion tags for American r..loslems 
in mihtmy se n ,iee reading, "1 am a Mos· 
lem. There is but one Cod, and Moham 
med is his prophet." 

Three Chaplains Held by Reds 
Now Reported to be Dead 

' lllTee Army chaplains, previously re
ported missing in action in Korea, now 
arc known to have died wh ile prisoncrs 
of the Communists, th e Department of 
the Army reports . One of them (Amcr
iean Baptist) died of "iniuries and stan'a" 
hon" in December 1950. 11le others 
( Disciples of Christ and Roman Catholic ) 
died of "causes unknown." Information as 
to the fa te of thc three clergymen came 
from repatriated America n prisoners of 
war. 

A total of Iline Army chaplains arc 
now known to ha\'e died in Korea. Two 
others were killed in accidents while at 
the front, and another two arc Iniss ing 
and feared dead. 

A report that two American ehapbil1s 
were killed by the Communists in re
prisal for holding Christmas worsh ip sen'
ices in thc prison compounds in 1950, 
has not been confirmed. 

Universal Week of Prayer 
111e \Vorld's Evangelical Alliance IS 

again sponsoring a Uni\'crsal \ \leek of 
Prayer, to bepin Sunday, January 3, and 
continue through Sunday, January 10, 
1954. A sample copy of the suggested 
program for thcse days of p rayer may be 
obtained by writing to the \ Vorld's Ev,lIl, 
gclieal Alliance, 30 Bedford Place, Lon 
don, \V. C. 1, England. 

Artificial Rain in Israel 
A comprchensi\e plan to produce arti

ficial rall\ 111 selected parts of Israel, 
(:~p<;elaJJ)" m the Negev, is bclllg c:.mied 
out this summer. It is said that the 
~ ueCCSl> of the prOJect might revolutionize 
the de\'elopment of Israel's agriculture. 

But is this the Lord's way of restoring 
the mmfall III the promised land? ' n 1er(: 
was a tIme when lie controlled the 
weather III order to speak to II is people. 
li e \\ithheld the rain when Il is people 
sm iled (Amos 4:7) and lie promised 
to gl\e them plen ty of ralll when they 
obeyed 111111 (Deuteronomy 11:13-15 ). 
\ Vhether l ie has changed Il is plans ;lnd 
has gi\'en O\'cr the con trol of the weather 
to the hands of man is a mallcr for 
serious question. 

Je rusale'!"' , a " Burdensome Stone" 
The Lord said l ie would "make Jeru

salem a burdensome s tone for all peoples" 
(Zceh. 12:3 ) and that eity is proving to 
be a painfu1 problem for many nations 
today. The act of Israel in moving its 
Foreign Office from Tel A\·iv to Jerusalem 
has touched off the trouble. 

\Vhen Israel proclaimed her indepen
dence on i\la y 14, 1948, Ih ey declared 
that Jerusalem would be the capita] of 
the ncw State. But the government of
fIces were se l up tempora rily in Tel A\'i\', 
until suitable accommoda tions could be 
provided in Jerusalem. First the Supreme 
Court, then other branches of the Cm'
ermnent, IVere tra nsferred to Jerusalem. 
T he last to mm'e was the Fore ign Office, 
en July 12, 1953. 

Foreign r..finister Sharett invited the 
d iplomats representi ng the U. S., Brit:lin, 
France, and other nations to mO\'e to 
Jerusalem. This they refused to do, con
tending that the U. N. in 1949 had 
recommended that Jerusalem be made 
an international city, and that they were 
not free to makr any move that would 
acknowledge Jerusalem as Israel's capital. 
Of the 25 emissaries accredited to Isracl, 
only one-the Neth erlands minis ter-is 
now in Jerusalem, and he has lived there 
all along. 

Scelctary of State Dulles publicly 
dunged that Ismel had "embarrassed" the 
U. N. with an "inopportune" act. 11le 
Arabs, too, raised a loud objection . They 
sa id that if Israel was going to makc 
JeTlls;llcm its clPital. the Hashemite King
dOIll of Jordan would do the sa me. " F rom 
this <iav on, Jefllsalem has become the 
second 'eapital of Jordan," declared Pre
mier ~ll1lki. H enceforth Jordan's e;lbi net 
will split thei r session between Amman 
and Jerusalem, hold ing thei r meetings in 
the Old City. 

T he battle of Jerusalem is not yet 
o\·cr. 

Situation Easing in Colombia 
1 t is reported tha t the persecution of 

Protestants in Colombia has "practically 
come to a halt" since a new govcrnment, 
headed bv Lieul . Ccn. Custam Rojas 
P inilla, took over in mid-June. But at 
least one new case of persecut ion W<lS 

reported i:l the latter part of July. 



Jesus, 

Bclo\'cd, r 111\/1 "hole al/ things tlr"t 
tholl lIIa~c~t prmpcr aJld he HI health, 
{'I'{'II as 'Jar ~oul prospcrcth (3 John 2). 

IN TilE AUOVE Icrse you will note 
the apmtk's wbh is for Illorc than hea l
I1lg; It is for d1\ Inc he.llth. If yOIl wish 
\0 secure clillllC hea lth you should r C;ld 

Exodus 15 :26 and Deu teronomy 28 1-10. 
IJcrc you \\'11\ set.! how JlCCCs\ary it is to 
dilll~clltly hearken to the loicc of the Lord 
and to do that which is right in Il is sight. 

'nrell if \ ou re:ld Fir .. ! Corinthians 6: 13 
lOll II ill I~otc Ih,lt I'om i>o<i} mnst be 
fully ghclI to Cod. F"i rst , " the body is _ .. 
for the Lord"; then "the Lord for the 
body." r-.lany, failing to discern this, 
fail to discern the Lord's bod,', and for 
this c:.llISC many :uc weal :md sickly, :lnd 
many sleep_ 

II L"UNC FOR SOUL AND B O I»' 

All throngh the Scriptures, both 111 

prophcey :lnd in type, hen ling for the 
body is linked with healing for th e .sou!. 
Isni:lh prophetically saw this when he 
said: "lie lJ('snsl was wounded for our 
ir<lnsgressiolls, lI e was brui~ed for our 
iniquitie.s .. . and with 111 ~ ~ tripes we are 
hc:lled" (chap. 53:SY. 

In the e\'ening. ;Jfter Jesus had healed 
Peter's \\lolher-in-Jaw. the people brought 
the sick :Iad "many that were possessed 
with de\'l l~" and lI e "cast .Ollt the spirits 
with Ilis word, and healed all thai were 
sick: Ih;lt It might be fulfilled which was 
spoken by Esaias I haiali I the prophet. 
S<lying, 1IIIIlseif took our inf irm ities, and 
bare om sicknesses" (:o. latt, 8: 16, 17) . 

The Psalmist I),l\id was \\l;J de to ex
claim: "Bless the Lord, 0 my ~oul, and 
forget IIOt all 1 lis benefit~: ' and he Il;Iilles 
what those benefits are : first, "\Vho for
giveth all thine iniquities," and second, 
"\VIIO healeth all thy di~eases ." If we 
believe in the first benefit, why not the 
second ? 

The great Atonement not only eo\ers 
all our ~ins, but also our sicknesses, E\'en 
ill Old T cs t:llllent times an :ltonement 
was nwdc for siek ncss, for wc read that 
wben thc children of Israel had murmured 
against ~Ioscs and Aaron. the Lord let 
the plague come in their midst, and the 
only \\~I}' they could get dclivera nee was 

the Great Physician 
A. H. Argue 

for Aaron to 1lI,lke .111 .1\()IILlIlt'nt for 
them, \\ 'hen he nude :111 at onemcnt. the 
pi.lgnc was ~ tayed (i\lllll lxf) 1,6 .-IlfSI. 

AC IIV~; 1',\1111 
A lael of aell\c tilth oftell hilldcr~ 

the sick from being hc:..'alcd, ~lany h ~I\'e 
a lXlssi ,·c f.llth , Ther :Ire not opposed to 
heahng, yet they do not act .IS though the) 
cXIx:et the Lord to hea l them. Thc 
woman \\ itll the i ~sue of blood s,lid 
Within her~c1f, "If I lila} but tOlleh I lis 
garment, I shall be \\'hole" ( ~Iatt. 9 21 ). 
She made thc dfort and touched Il nll. 
I Ie knew It :md s;lId to her, "Thy f.uth 
hath made th ee \\hole." 

\\' hen Jesus s,aid to the JIIan \\ Ith the 
withered hand, "Stretch forth Ihme 
hand," the man made the effort (:lell\c 
fuith ), In so domg he resisted $,It;lll , and 
lIis hand was lllade whole ( t-.latt.1 2 13). 

\\' hen the lllall who was sick \\Itli th e 
palsy was let dO\\11 through the roof, 
Jesus saw the ;lcti'e f.lilh of th e four 
who had brought him, and lie pronolilleed 
a double cure upon the siel ma n , Not 
only did lie s~ly. "SOil'. thy SIIH he for 
gi\'ell thcc," bllt li e added, "Arise , take 
up th y bed and " -;llk" (l\ I:ul 2 :1-12). 

\\' hen blind Bartilll:lCIIS hcard that 
Jesus W;l~ passmg by, he cried , "Than SOli. 
of Da vid. ha\e merc\' 011 IllC." lesm 
beard h im. lie ~tood , till ;1ml a~lcd the 

"D~ddy" Ar&ue, II P ente<:o.t"l 
veteran, ""ho ""ill be 86 
year. o ld next month 

hll11d OI~\lI \\ h.!t IIC \\.1111("(\ R,lrtl1n,ll'll' 
;Ill~\\cf(:d. "Lord, th;lt I might n:C("lll· 
111\ ~ight:' Th;lt \\';IS Ctlour.:h lnm ~,I!d, 
"Co tIn W;l\' ; th,' (;lIlh IJ.lth 1ll.lde th lT 
\\hok" ( \I.I ~l 10·46.)2 ) . 

'I'm. \\ 'Olln 131111 \ II) 

\\ 'h CI"'JC~ II S hc;ded th e lIobktu.m\ 
SOli. the noblcnull fi r::. t had hl,Hd of 
Jesus: sccondl~, hc II.HI gone to ~l(. .md 
tlmdly, hc had besom;],t the Lou\. \\h('n 
JC"I~ s,'lid. "Co thl \\,1\, tin' \1J1l h\dh," 
the nobleman IX'lined the word .. lI1d 
from that hou r IllS \on 1)(·~.Ll I til £;l't 

well (John 4 :52), 
1\0 doubt, when Pctu eOll1l11;111dc<l till' 

\.lIlle Ill ;Hl at thc 13ea ultflll C.ltC III thl 
1I .1 1llC of J ~~ us ChriH of i\ ,17.<Heth to me 
up .md wall, the lame 11\;11\ had to I C~l\t 
Satan. But hc madc thc cHort. and \0011 

he \\.IS leaping. ;md \\illlmg .• md pr;mlnr.: 
Cod. This c;1tI.!>cd a grc;l t \tlr, .md Petn 
and John \\-eTe e<l\t Into pn\OIl. hilt. 
p r'lisc Cod. ahout filc Ih()II ~,lIld were 
nwl<: to bclie\'e the gmpd (f\ eh , : ! 16; 
U .4 ) . 

\\' !tCIl JC\lI~ \\;\\ Oil c.Hth, lie I\ent 
;Ihoul doing good. he.lhng .md dcll\cnll~ 
the pcople from the oppreS\1011 (If SaLm 
(Acts IO:l8). As a rC\ltll. ero\\(h ,olH,;h t 
Ilim , And \0 it i .. tod'I}, Whl'lI \\C hc· 
line, alld gl\e Cod a eli,mee b~ pr.n 1Il~ 
fo r the \ ick. th e ~igm follow 1\ \ ;1\ le\l" 
promi.s<:el. The ~icl arc 11(",kd. ,md lIl ;\lI~ 
MC comuted. 

Iii \L1"G-h~1 \'\1\'1.01'\ .\'\IJ CK\Ill I U. 

Therc i ~ ;\ difkrcllce lx:h\cUI m lr,KIt, 
;lnd hC'ahng~ ( I Cor. 12:9, 10). Some 
people forget thi\, and if .m l\l\t;ll1t,IllCOll\ 
mH;lclc J~ 1I0t Ix:rformcd \\ hUI pf;l\er 
is offered for them, thl\ eCi l ~C to trmt 
;llld hcgin to doubt Cod. Aelualh the 
source of thc trouble m~l~ Ix: \ ll11ttU I, 
and if th ey ,,"ould not douht , ;tll thcIT 
t rouble ,,"auld di~appear in the e()IIT~C 
of <I few da\ s; and it could then be ~;\ id 
of them :lS it was s:lid of th e lIobkm;lI\\ 
son, that th ey began to :lllu;nd from 
th:lt S:l llle hour. 

Christ's promise in l\lark 16 :18 ("Thq 
shall lay h:lIld~ 011 the ~ i c k. and they 
sh;lll rl'co\"er" ) (hd 1I0t ne<:e\~;tril )' lIIeall 
an ins talltaJlCOu~ hcalmg or mir.lde. It 
mcant that th e sick ~ hill\ heglll to get \\"(11, 
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,\\ III the <:.1,<; of the nohkm;Jn',) !oOl!. 111<: 
\.1111(; C:r("l"L. word appelt .. ill IXlth 'cr~cs 
(John .. ·n ;lnd \!;uk 16 ·lS). \\ 'hen ;\ 
<11'C.I\(; h $Illl itcn at the root :lI1cl the 
trouble 1)(,:gUl~ to dry up. there may he 
~~lllptOlm of the old trouhle for a kw 
d,1\\: hilt If \\c n:\t 111 the Lord :lIld 
n:rlllnd / 11111 !hilt , Ie l ~ our I kaler, the 
trouhle will mo\c out. \\'C C;\ 1\ \,1\', 

" Lord, Thou art Ill\" Il caler," th e fi r .. ' 
1111111; in the lIloruil1~ and throll~hon l the 
d,I\, pr.li \ ing and th ,lIlk lll~ 111111 with 
con fldtllCC-lIot ocggll1g-alld 111 ;\ nc\\ 
W;lV Chmt \\ ill hecome our hie (Colo,>
"I.m .. ;.-1). 

()1I11'111,\0 10111 \ " 'Olll) 

1<1111(; \ WTott "Is ;111\' \Iek ;1l11()11~ }Oll? 

let hUll call for the cider .. of the church; 
;\nd kt thelll pray o\ er h11ll, allOl1\tmg 
111111 with oil III the 1\,111l(.: of th e Lord : 
and the pr;Ln:r of Lllih .. hall ~.l\'C hnn 
th ,lt i ~ !oick, and thc Lord ~haJJ.. raise him 
up ; and If hc h:l\ C comuHt~d sim, it 
,h,dl he forgl\ cn hUll , Confess thcrefore 
)om sillS one to anothcr, and pray one for 
:molh<.: l. Ih;11 ye may he healed. Thc 
\I IPplicltlon of ;l righ leom man ;l\illicth 
Ililich III It, working" (cil;lp. 5 14-16, 
RV .). 

11e:lltllq: docs not :l h\ays cOllie the 
first t ime pT<1yer i~ offered; and some
tlmcs, m~tead of con t intllllg 10 trust 
Cod. the sick pe rson allows unbelief 10 
enter his hC.ITt. JCSIIS prayed h\icc for Ihe 
hlmd man at Beth'klida hefore full dc
ll\ernncc ealllc ( r--l:irk 8: 22-2 5). E lias 
(Eldah ) \\"IS a miln ~ lI hiec l 10 thc S<llllC 

p,I,~ion~ a~ we. but hc prayed sc\cn limcs. 
l ie dIdn't gi\'c li p. though no dOllh t hc 
W;15 tcm pted to be 1I11IKllicn l and ea~ily 
eOlll d h:l\'e been d iscou raged. T he re wa~ 
lIO ~igl l of fain un til he h,l<1 prayed ~e\'e n 
t il11e~: bu t , thank Cod, the r:liu did 
come. 

i"\,lam.1ll objected \\,111.:11 Elisha told 
h im 10 dip 1\1 t he Jordan R i\-er se\en 
I li lies. l ie was an officer of h igh romk 
in the S\ nan am1\' and he did not li\.;e to 
IUll nhle . h ll11self""':"li\';e nu n)' today wh o 
arc too prond to obey the Script ures. 
N,HiIl1 ;1ll had Iepros\' :l11d he was will ing 
lu do almost ,lily th ing else lH1 t di p in tha t 
Ilmdd\' rher. In fact. he had brought ten 
I.llen ts of sihe r (wort h :Ibout $19 .... 00) 
hesides ~ix thousand pieces of gold and 
tell eh.lIlges of ra imen t. with wh ich to 
p. I ~· for h is healing: b ut El i~ha refused 
Ihe~e gifts. Not un til Na,nmm hu mbled 
hilll ~c1 f and became obedien l (sh owi ng 
ac lI\e f,li th ) did hc ge t deliverance. 

Note how the Lord used e"ell a little 
SCTV:lIlt girl that had been led away ea p
th'c by Ihc Sy rians, to gi,'c thc mcssage 
of healing to this grea t man (2 Kings 5). 
So it is loda \': C od often uses some 
hu mble sen'an t of His to bring the good 
news th .. t Jesus is s till hea ling the sick. 
I\ la l\\ arc like Naa lllan: they wan t to 
h:n-e' lheir own way, and of conrse they 
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do not get hCJled until thn ,If(; \\iIIlllg 
to ~o Cod\ "ay. 

Till \\'ORD l!'i AC1IO .... 

:'\otl.: the different ~flplural \\<I}\ of 

praying for the ~id.: Direct prayer of 
bitl! (\ I,lrk 11'2-1) l;ll1tcd pray(; r of 
f,lIth (~ l .l tt . IS·IS-20). Anointmg \\Ith 
oi l (J alll(':~ 5' 14 ). i ";'lying h;lnd~ on Ihe 
~id, (\brk 1 6: 1 ~). 

Je~us rehuked the £t\er (Luke ... N), 
In the Cl~e of the one with a dllmh <lnd 
deaf spint. li e ca lled it by Il<IJne, ~<I}mg. 
'''111011 dumb and d(;af spint , I eh'lrl:;e 
thee, cOllie out of hlln" ( \tnl 9:25 
Some people \ay there arc no demom, 
an d Ihat ally SIKh talk is on ly imagi na ry. 
but Je!.>1.lS ~;lid there are-" llI \I \' Il.Ill1(, 
shall they C;I ~ t out demons" ( \IMk 16 1-, 
R.v. ). Some c\ en ~ay that sickn e!.>\ i\ 
not real, hilt J C~lI~ adno\\1cdged thc 
reality of ~ickl\e~s: '''i1ley shall lay h;l1Ich 
on the sic \.; , ;llld thcy shall rceo\'er ," l ic 
saId . 

\\' h om arc we to bdie\-e? Sureh- the 
Lord \\,lIlls lIS to ha\'e faith III I I1Ill 
so that 11i\ ]>rollli~s shall be fulfill ed 
In I h , people . It is Ilis kill th,ll we he 
c1e:lIIsed frOIll all si n; Ihat we Ix:: bap
tjzed With the Ii oly Spirit, a~ recorded 
at the beginning of this Church /\ge 
(Acts 2:4-Jews: Ae t~ 10 :4"', 46- Cell
: ik: s~ and Acts 19:6- under Palil's lIIin 
~ try ); ,Iml that the gifts of Ihe Spirit 
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(the word of wi\dom, the \\ orel of \.;nowl
cdl,:c. faith. gift~ of heahn~. working of 
Illlracies. prophecy. di~cerning of ~piTih. 
(h\'er~c llll(b of tOIl,!ues, and interpret.l
tion) Ix: nuniflsted in our mi{hl. 

Divine Healing 

Secrets 
Mary E, Goinsforth 

"I beseech yOll Ihcrdorc. breth rcn, b~
the meriecs of Cod. that ye prcsent your 
hodies a living ~aerifice, holy. acceptable 
unto Cod, which is \our rcasonable sen'· 
icc" ( Rom. 12 . 1) .. 

\\-'IEi\' \\ E h;l\"c thus presented Ollr 
body to Ih e Lord, il i ~ 110 longer ours; 
It belongs 10 Ilim. \Ve nHt~ t get out of 
the shadow of dLs<'';lSe. '!lIen Cod \\'Lll 
t,lke (hscasc out of us. One of the effects 
of ~ ickllcss is to cllIlg to the consciOllsncss 
of it. T he IIlllld, thc sense, is so occupied 
\\ ith it, tha t wc can b y hold lipan nothing 
cbe. \ Ve b\e in am afflictions, we ca t 
thcm, \\'e dream them, t<llk about them , 
and our entire li fe is colored by them 
IIll t il the\' beeolllc more real than the 
Lord or the promi~e of i lis \Vord. \\'e 
Illll~t gct \ictory O\cr Ihis spi rit ual and 
men tal condI t ion. \\ 'e IllUSt take Cod to 
dell\'CT us frOIll thc <, Iwdow and eon
...riOllsncss of sickness. \ Ve must recognize 
it as h nndcd O\'e r to 11 im, and th en we 
must de tach ourselvcs from it, rise Oll t 
of it , ignore it . cou nt it as if it were 
bu t somcll ll ll~ we ha\e sloughed off 
as a scrpent shcds its skin, or .1 tr<.:c 
drops its ka\ cs, or as if it were an old 
corpse to be buried \\ hile wc ri~e to a 
higher plane. 

It is possible th us by faith to r i ~e out 
of oursekes. to refusc to be our old 
self held do\\ n by the bonds and fetteTs 
of thc flesh. " \\ 'O.\ IAN, THOU ARI" LOOSI!) 
1'11.01'- 1 THt NE noH' lInIlTY," is Cod 's mes
sage to th e sufferer. Shc must eoullt it 
as somc th ing which is no longer h crs. 
She mus t rep udia tc it and cas t it away. 
\\' hcn we thus go ou t of our sickness, 
Cod will takc sickness Ollt of us. '111e 
spiritual \ietory will lead to the ph ys ica l 
realiza tion of deli\'eranec. That which wc 
ha\e reckoned hv fait h will become rea l 
in fac t. \ Ve enter' inlo co\'e nan t wi th Cod, 
cI<liming the Ch rist life to be m:lIlifestcd 
ill and th rough our ma rta I ,bodies ( 2 C or. 
10: 2) . looking forward to all known and 
unk nown nceds, c lai ming Ilis strength 
for e\'cry passi ng momen t. 

E\'cry morn ing let Ollr firs t thought be a 
renc\\~J I of our CO\'cnan l wi th Cod, taking 
our health and st rengt h from lIim, and 
quietly s tepping Ollt into Ilis will. ' 111C 



Lord will pre~en-e our goill~ ont and 
our coming 10. 

Keep lour IlImd sta}cd on I Itm; leep 
the joy of Ihe Lord in your heart. Refuse 
to ha\'c any care, fret or worry. {\11 the<;c 
are entcrmg wedge~ of S;llan. Livc ~o 
close 10 Je~tIS that ~ou hear Ihs smallest 
\\-lIisper, and you will not ah\~J\'s need 

to nm and get on your l..necs to h,lle lIun 
becomc real and to get III contact with 
the Source of life, for you II ill be li\lll~ 
III the gn.:at Foundation of ,,11 Me all 
the time. Jmt a~ a balx: dr,I\\~ 1\\ nouri\h 
ment frOIll Its mother, so we dr,lw our 
n;n life frOIl! IllIn; and willie wc hre.llhe 
\1\ !lis life. lmt a\ we mhale the OX~~I.:II. 
lie bre'1thes into liS 11 1\ qUic1..("IIIII~ P()\\l"I, 

Holy Spirt! Outpoured 
Japan 

tn 

Three Hundred Baptized \vith the Holy Spirit, Man y Saved and 
Healed , in Evangelist Harvey McAlister's Recenl Tour 

BY RICHARD L. JOllNSTON AND LEONARD M. NIPPER 

JAPAl': has been blesscd with a mighty 
outpouring of the Jloly Spirit. At the 
annual convention in Tokyo in ~ I ar, up
wards of seven ty Japalle~e received the 
Pentccost<11 baptism. 

At the Christ's Ambassildors camp meet
ing one hundred Japanese you ng people 
were present. Twent y·four had not been 
filled "·Lth the !IDly Spirit, and all of 
these were filled during the three days. 

i\ lany of Ollr Japanese churches ha\e 
experienced graeions outpourings of the 
lloly Spirit. \Vell o\"er three hundred 
h<l\"e received the Spirit and ha\·c spol-en 
ill other tongues during thc past three 
llLonths while E'·(LLlgdis t I lan·ey i\1c· 
Alister has becn minis tering among us. 

Yum iyama Sense i ("Scnsei" me:ms 
teacher and is used as ;L ti tle of respect, 
like "Mr." or "Pastor·') is Ceneral Supcr
intendent of the 1\ ~semblies of Cod in 

Japan, and President of Ja pJIl·s Central 
Bible institute in T okyo. lie writes: 

"Japanese belielers, snell hundred and 
more of thcm , arc Sitting upon rice ~tr.lW 
matting under thc big four·pole tent. 
The \ery :m seems nbrating with 0.

pcctaney. Brother II:m"C)" ~IcAlister, ,·i~LI· 
ing Japan a second time, makes his Will· 

to thc platform. A spontaneous shout of 
overflowing jO\' is heard from the :111(11 
cnee, for our Japilnese pcople hale eomc 
to know and 10 100e Brother i\ IcAlister. 

"A number of young people were glor
iously b:Lptizcd with the I ioly Spirit dttr
ing that first night of the com·ention. 

"An elderly minister, ~Ir. I Jorikaw;l, 
had come into the fello\\'~hip a year ago. 
lI is hair is sih-er \\hite, a cause for much 
esteem in my country. I l is son, one of 
alIT Bible School students, had been filled 
,,·ith the Spirit, and the qllality of lifc 

Japanele e a l erly crowd into", go.;>el tent to he ..... tbe mi .. ion ... .-:y , Leonard Nipper, 
explain the way Dr ... Ivation 

From the Engli,h edition or '·N,ppon 
Time •. " Tokyo, Japan, May 25, ICJSJ: 

JAPAN 'S SALVATION 

To the Editor: 
Where i. Japan' •• al"al;on? 
I a.ked in mu.in .. mood. 

"Demoerac)'," .aid America ; 
"Communi.m," .aid RUllia; 
"Malna Charta," laid Enlland; 
"Liberly," ... id Fran"!:e, 

Spoke my heart .adly, 
" The an.wer i. not here:' 
Then within my bo.om, 
Softly thi, I heard, 
"JelU' Chrill i. the Sa"iour:' 

Y. Kurematau 

Numa:&u 

m,lIllfest III this ~Oll h~ld Ih Lliflutlll"l· 
on \Jr. Ilorik,I\\";1 ~o th,lt he too lonl;n\ 
10 be filled with the Spml. li e ~ou~ht 
Cod cilrnestly for a lonl; tllnC, ~l·(;nllll~h 
in lam. li e was frmtrah:d, alllloq (h~· 
(:our~lged. But ,dllie h~tcnLLI~ to the 
~imple instrtlelion~ th.lt "HI.' gi\cn to 
seekers for the il ol~ Spint he reJIi.f.ui 
he had mill1\' Ilmtah·ll idca~. Cripped 1)\· 
,I new in"plr,llion of faith. he knelt hcforl· 
the Lord III c1l1ldhke ~lInplielty. On the 
1.1 .. 1 night of the eomtntion. 1\·Lthout :, 
struggle. he CI111e through into ,I hC<H1tlfui 
experience, bur~t11lg forth III other 1()1H;lIl·~. 
I h~ \\ife recel\ed th e Spint III the \;\lIIt· 

mecting. They d(:cided thl.:Y \hould k.HI 
the members of their church into the 
experience. In OLiC wee1.. ,III except threc 
recei,'cd the Spirit. 

"Another IlohLle~~ P,I\lOI. \\'ltlL lOllS; 
)<.:ars of e~pcril"nce in the Illinisln·, \\,1\ 
~o mo\'ed upon by what he heard ;Jnc1 
saw th:lt he a~k('d if he alld his church 
might be receh·ed into our fell o\\"~hip. 
lie has ten outstations. Ili ~ field of bbO! 
is on Khushu Island, reeenth- viSIted hI 
the dc,-astating flood. \\ 'hi1c Brother \Ie· 
'\Ii~ter was in Kobe this Ilolmc\~ p;\~tor 
fecei\·ed his heart's de~ne. li e wa~ fliled 
with the Holr Spint in P<:ntc::eostill full· 
ness, while praymg one morning with two 
other Japanese pastors. I lis two d,mghtcf\ 
recch-cd th e Spmt at the Chri\t\ Am· 
b,ls<;adors calliI' mectme;. 

"111 our Il<.:W To1..yo bangl.:h,tic C<.:ntu 
\\e \\itnessed ~ixh·fI\"e dcci'IOll\ for Chn\t 
in fi,·c days, an-d more 111<111 Ihir" fi\e 
came through mlo thc Pent("co\t,.t t\
perLtllce. All churchc~ f'l,or<.:d b\ our 
brother's mini~ tn · )1;1'(: 1)(;(:11 1)l1I1t up 111 

the faith. . 
·'Brother ~lcAli~ter g:l\e frec.:ly of hi" 

timc and strength ill churehcs of otlLer 
denominations, creating lIlHch good Will. 
and we arc seeing c\'idence of a hunger 
for the I Ioly Spirit on th e part of Illan y 
in thcse other groups. It W;I!> my delight· 
ful experience to accomp;I11Y hnn ,1\ in
terpreter one Sunday mOfll111g recenlly 
when lIe preached in the Preshltcri:m 
Chllreh in Yokosll1..a, nem the UllIttd 
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Yumiyeme Sen .. ,; 

States Naval B;I~e. '111C attcndanec was 
double the mllill nu mbcr. About forty, in· 
cl ud ing many mcn III Navy ullIform, :111-

swered the C:11I to salvation. That Japanese 
Presbyterian p;l~tor made a trip to Tokyo 
to express Ills gratit ude, ~ta ting that he 
was goi ng 10 h:l\'c approxima tely twe nt y· 
five new members ill h is church from that 
Qlle Sunday mornillg service. 

"\Vords fai l me III express ing my thanks 
to Cod for sending Brothcr l>.1cAlister to 
lap;m in 1951 and again in 1953. \Ve had 
lx:en hearing how the Lord was working 
III th c United Slates, sanng and healing 
lIlultitudes, and baptizing 1ll3ny in the 
Iloly SpIn!. Now, WIth our own eycs, we 
have seen the wonderful manifestations 
of Cod's power, and our hearts rejoice." 

In lhe t>. hkage Church, Kobe, con
nected with our Children's Orphanage 
lunder Rich.Hd L. Johnston 's direction I 
Cod's power worked wonderfully, sa\'iug 
and healing. An ou tstand ing case of hea l
ing wns Ihnt of .. you ng Japanese who h .. d 
been color blind all of his life. lIe was 
unable to sec grecn-it just appe:lTcd as 
dull gray-but when prayer was offered 
his \isioll immedia tely hecame normal. 
The sight of th e green Ic:t\'es of flowers 
III a \'rlse simply thrilled him. 

Another youth , whose future seemed 
so clouded because of a serious bone dis
ease in his hack, was fully healed. lie 
decided to dediC:lte his life to spreading 
the gospel among his people. 

An elderly hldy afflicted wi th rheuma
tism, scarcely able to hobble along, was 
instantly dcll\ ered. Free from .. II pain, 
she walked home e\'en though she had to 
elimb a steep mountain . 

In the Sunday morning sen icc fifteen 
we re filled wi th the Iioly Spirit. The 
Japancse pastor, Kishibe Sense i, was deeply 
appreciative of Brother I\IcAlister's rich 
ministry of the \Vord. 

The remodeled Nishinad:1 Church in 
Kobe {under Leonard 1\ 1. Nipper's di
rcction J became the seenc of glorious 
victory. Seventy-eight accepted Christ as 
Saviour. Poss ibly the most outstanding 
feature was the healing of a number of 
dcaf-mutes. We wish you could ha\'c 
shared the joy of watching the facial 
expressions of these dear people after 
prayer as Sister Nipper played on the 
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folding organ and the Japanese young 
people sang. r nis had been dccided upon 
as a test to sec whet her, after prayer, the 
deaf·mutes could hear.) One clamped 
his hands tightly over his cars to ~hut 
out the sounds. It \va~ the first time 
those cars had heard and th e sounds 
were causing him distress. Another, his 
teacher reported, spen t the day after his 
hea ling just listening to musical record
ings. A new Illusieal world had come mto 
his dull life. 

111e next night some of them returned, 
bringmg other deaf·mutes for healing. 
Agam the power of the Lord \vas present 
to heal. At a weekday afternoon meeting 
in the Ni~hinada Church, after lIstenmg 
to a meSs.1ge on "Ilow to Reeci\'e the 
I Iolr Spirit." twelve received. 

In Kohama Church, Osaka, of which 
Kawasak i Sensei is pas tor, the Iioly Spirit 
fell upon the congregation in a Sunday 
afternoon senice somewhat as it Illllst 
h:l\'e happeney at Cornelius' house, as 
reeorded in the tenth chapter of the Acts. 
Thirty-seven r(.'(;eived th e Spirit in that 
meeting. The pastor stated that he was 
going to llilve at least forty new members 
as a result of the three days of Brother 
1\ IcAlistcr's mee tings. Th is church is scJf
supporting, self-govcrning, and has twenty 
branch churches, all of them in thriving 
condi tion. 

P,lstor Ka was.1ki raised up this work 
after th e war, starting with only six mem
bers. lIe attributes the remarkable growth 
to a ministry confirmed by the healing 
of the sick and miracles wrought in the 
name of Christ. Twenty·seven paticnts 
of a tuberculosis sanitarium were healed 
through the ministry of this pastor and 
his workers. These twcn ty·se\·en patients 
were dismissed as fully cured, and they 
constitu ted the nucleus of his second 
largest church. 

Uchimura Sensei, pastor of the Kyoto 
Church, took the lead in bringing to· 
gether eight pastors and their congrega
tions in a United Rally with emphasis 
on Christian Ilcaling. 111C service was 
in his church and the building was packed 
to the street. Harmony and love per
meated the atmosphere. It \vas hcart
\varming to sec Japanese ministers of 
,-arions denominations uniting in offering 

prayers for the healing of the suffere rs. 
As the meeting drew to a close an aged 

1.lpancse minister of thc ~pall I':vangcli~
tic Band-a precious man with gra~'lIlg 
haH, a Christlike look on his face 
and a tenderness III his ,'oice--cla~ped the 
c\'angelist's hands in his own and ex· 
claimed: "I sa\\' the Lord tonight.' Put 
your hands on my head and pray that I 
mar recche the Iioly SpIrit. 

111ere was a six-day series of llleclLng~ 
in Kitai.:ata, Fukushllna Ken, With mis
sionaries of the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada. On the third day a number 
of people already hadng reeeived the 
Holy Spirit, Brother l\ leAlistcr said to 
Sistcr Gillespy, one of the oldest activc 
missionaries in ]aprm, and greatly es· 
teemed by all; "Do you have faith to sec 
tell more receive the J loly Spirit today?" 

She replied, "No, [ admit I do not 
have faith for that many. Six would be 
the limit. I do not feci there arc more 
than six ready for the experience." But 
twelve rcceived that day, twehe more the 
next day, and eighteen the next day. 
'ne J 101\1 Spirit worked so wonderfull y 
towards the end that many were being 
saved and fillcd with the Spirit in the 
same meeting. 

A young Japanese earpentcr working 
on a home for olle of the Canadian mis
sionaries, Don Kauffman, was cleari)' 
saved one night. Immediately he sa id : 
" I am coming tomorrow. I am goi ng to 
knock off \\'ork for half a day, and reeei\e 
the I Ioly Spirit" lie did, and in tell 
minutes from the moment he knelt before 
the Lord there was heard from h is lips 
he<l\'enly utterances in an unknown 
tongue. Fift y-three recch'ed the Spirit in 
six days. 

\Ve accompanied Brother McAlister in 
a speaking engagement in the Free I\ lcth
odist Church in Osaka, and there we met 
Ihe young lady formerly blind, who attend
ed the lIoliness camp meeting in 1951. 
She had come at that time, two years be
fore seeking recovery of her c)'esight. She 
was totally blind, arriving on the grounds 
with white cane in hand and \cd by a 
L1dy companion. Brother t>.IcAlister, the 
guest speaker for the camp, had insisted 
that the Japanese pastors do all the pray
ing for the sick during those call1lHlleeting 
days. After prayer the first night she 
could point ou t the different electric 
lights. After prayer the second night, she 
could count fingers correctly when fingers 
were held before her eyes. After the third 
prayer she was ab\c to distinguish colors, 
and aftcr the fourth prayer she could 
read the fine print in her Bible. She 
is now a student in the Free Methodist 
College. She reads all the textbooks 
without difficulty, and she has dedicated 
her life to carry the gospel to the blind 
people of Japan. 

These meetings in which our blessed 
Lord has worked so wonderfully lla\e 



created in the hearts of us missionaries 
a fresh detennillation to give ourselvcs 
wholeheartedly to the great task of gh"ing 
the full gospel. with signs following, to 
the nation of Japan. 'Vhere could be 
found a riper harvest field I But the 
laborers, comp..1rati\ciy speaking, arc so 
few. p~IY! Pray! Pray! 

HEALED 

If Cod has he'll!cd }OU rccently, we invite you to 
write out your testimony for public;tion so Ihat 
others who need he~ling wIll be en('()Ut~ied to be· 
lie\e ~nd recei~e the Lord's Ile~line touch. Kind!! 
md:e your le.!limOllY 3S brief n possible, ~Ild ~~ 
lour pastor to sisn it; then ru~i! it to the Pentec05-
I~l Evangel, ; 3; w, P~eilic 51., Springfield I. '\/0. 

A HOPELESS PARALYTIC 
I had not. walked for nearly four years. 

due to a para lytie condition caused by the 
dying of the nen'cs. 

I went regularly to my physician until 
he told me there was nothing more to 
do-that it was only a los ing battle. l ie 
advised me to settle all my business and 
enter the hospital where I could be cared 
for until dea th. 

I foll owed h is advice: I settled my 
business, made Illy funeral arrangements, 
and c"cn picked out my lot in the ccme
ter},; bu t before I en tercd the hospibl 
Eva ngcl is t Daniel l\ losier came to our 
town to conduct a meeting. Some of our 
fricnds perstJaded my husband (he was 
a Baptist minister) to take me to the 
meetings. Alth ough I did not believc in 
Ihe Pen tecostal way at all. I did allow 

them to pr.l) for Illt:. alld the Lord 
dcfinilc1)' touched me. He rem oved all 
pain from the upper part of Illy bo(h 
111is was in February 1949. The specialist 
had s:ud I would ne'·er be free Irom the 
pain in the upper part of my body, but 
the Lord dcli\ ered me from this pain . 
lIe also filled me with the Holy Spirit. 

TIlcn in August 1949 my pastor, Broth
er Garner, prayed for the healing of the 
lower part of 111)' body. lIe kept 5.1ying, 
"Sister Ilamlin, step over the altar." I 
could not 11ft my feet off the floor. but 
God saw the faith in my heart and sud
denly lie gave me a touch of rcsurrection 
power. I fclt like the lame man who was 
healed at the templc gate. I jumped o,er 
thc altar bench and ran all thc way to 
the door and back ag.1in! 

i\ty husb.1nd \\.-"3S so movcd by my 
healing Ihat he gave lip his former belief 
and accepted the PentC(;ostal teaching. 
The Lord graciously baptized him with 
the Holy Spirit. 

I am indcbted to Brother and Sisler 
Gamer, who wcrc my pastors at that 
time. for all their patience, longsuffering 
and faithfulness. 'ney instructed me in 
the \Vord and built up my faith so that 
I could reeeive my healing and retam 
it. I am so happy that thc Lord is able 
not only to sa,e m}' soul but also to fill 
me with llis blessed Spirit and to heal 
my pa ra lytic body. Nevcr onec since lie 
healed me have 1 taken a dose of med icine 
or even consulted a doctor. Jesus Christ 
is my Physician.-Mrs. J. L. Hamlin, 
Box 3, Bourbon, Mo. 

(Endorsed by Pastor O. E. Garner of 
Sullivan, Mo. WllO states that Sister Ham
lin \Vas Ilea/cd while he was pastor in 
Bourbon and that she is now engaged 
in evangelistic \\'ork.) 

NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS 
Ministering in eight vital fields 

• PIONEERING NEW ASSEMBLIES • WITNESSING TO THE JEWS 

• WINNING THE INDIANS • MINISTERING TO PRISONERS 

• REACHING THE DEAF • FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS 

• EVANGELIZING ALASKA • INDUSTRIAL CHAPLAINCY 

Over 1700 souls were saved in 1952 in our Home Miss ions fields. 
More than 200 Home Missionaries ore under appointment. 
Funds are urgently needed now for the maintenance of our 

present work and for reaching the unreached in the homeland 
who are as yet without the full gospel message. 

Regular offe rings from each Assembly for Notional Home Mis
sions would meet the need. Let 's use both oars! 

Send your offerings to 
National Home Missions Department 

434 W. Pacific St. 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

ANEMIA, GLANDULAR TROUBLE 
AND OTHER AFFLICTIONS 
In the summer of 1942 I became quite 

ill. I suffered from lack of appetite and 
nervousness. I wcnt to the doctor and he 
found that I had St.-cond.lT}' anemia, low 
blood pressure, and a general run-down 
condition. lie ga\c me many hver shots 
and much medicine, but I gaincd no 
permallent relief. 

1 continued to seek help from doctors 
and ill September 1948 I ~ubmitted to a 
major operation. I remamed undcr a 
doctor's care for somc hme after this. 
lie told me that, in addition to my 
other troubles. I was suffenng from a 
glandular condition all over my body 
which medical science WlS unable to 
help. 

I returned to a cillropractor and tool. 
mall}' trc<ttmcnts. lie "dded a gall bladdcr 
condition to my long list of ailments. 

'''h ilc I was in the hospil'll the Lord 
began to talk to my hcart. lie remindcd 
me of the happier days I had known in 
ycars gone by. I had been s.1\·ed and 
fillcd with the I loly Spirit whcll I was 
Sixteen, but had grO\\11 cold and '\"3S 

somcwhat backslidden when I was sick.. 
In my time of need I turncd back to the 
Lord. lie restored the joy of !l is sah~l
tion in my heart. 'nicn through thc en
couragement of Illy stcpmothcr and bv 
reading Tin: PENTECOSTAl. EVANCt:L I 
bcgan to have fu ith that the Lord could 
heal mc. 

In October 195 1 Brother Bird Camp
bcll held a meeting at the First Assembly 
of God, in Terre I lante, Indiana. I at
tcnded the meetings. 111e}, anointed mc 
\dth oil (James 5: 14) and prayed for 
Illy healing. God answered pmyer, for 

(Continued on 1).1gC 11) 
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Sabry, Anwar, Sh .. hatta and Maximou. 

LILLIAN TRASHER'S BOYS 

AT WORK FOR CHRI ST 
Florence Chri.tie and Karlene Burt, Eupt 

Sabry, Anwar, Shahatta and ~taximous 
arc four young llIen raised from early 
ciuldhood by Lillian Trasher, the well
known "Nile ~fother." "nley havc eomc 
to work with us In the Egyptian villages 
surrounding Tahla. 

Aftef graduation frOIll school these 
yOlL ng mcn ,.".ere fUflher trained at the 
orphanagc in a s)>ccial Bible course de
signed to equip them for villagc work. 
T wo of them arc in charge of village 
schools and two tt:l vcl with the lantern 
macilllle, presenting the gospel message. 
'J1Jis is th e first time ill their youn~ livcs 
that Ih ey arc away from home . trying 
their wings," so to speak. 

SAIIIl.Y is only seventeen years of age- · 
the younges t of the four. Ilc indecd is 
cause for our great rejoicing, for reecntly 
he has eomc throll~h a major test wlllch 
thc Lord permitted. 

You sec, we opencd thc sehool in the 
middle of the rcar, causing somc children 
to commute to another village. "nlis ga,'c 
rcason for complaint from one of thc 
distant school mastcrs. \Vc tried to settlc 
thc matter in Christian love and a"oid 
legal proceedings, but the opposing party 

look opportunity to kill our efforts. Sabry, 
our young orphan, was cursed and bru· 
tally stalled. Finally he was ordered before 
the police court. 

Soon we oursch'cs were faced wifh a 
long list of ehargcs. Among thcm was 
the opening of a school without a govcrn
ment pcmlit. Of course, we prayerfully 
statcd our case and trusted the Lord 
for fa,·or. "nle court decision was that, 
if a village not having a school was ablc 
to bear the expense of opening samc, 
progress should be encouraged and th e 
village should be allowed to have its 
own school. The permit, however, could 
only be obtained after the school had 
proved a succcss. 

Sabry is grcatly loved hy the villagers. 
Ilis progrcss has becn great considering 
that he found them without desks or 
benches or e"en mats upon which to 
work. I Ie sacrificed from his own meagcr 
wage~ and gave liberally. 111is caused thc 
people to eontrihute of thcir own means, 
and mats were J)urehased for the school. 
TI1C school an its youn~ schoolmas ter 
arc now firmly establishcd in the Lord. 

ANWAR'S case is jllst a little different. 

Ilis village is a new endeavor for the 
Lord and hc is enjoying success from the 
,cry beginning. lie has encountered no 
obstacles whatcvcr; III fact, sevcral vil
lages arc co-operating. 

SJ"I:: months ago the ,i\lage prcsented 
tIS with a piece of land and reques ted 
that wc build a church, as th c people 
had no place to worship. First Ihe mis
!>lOnarics and workcrs 'isited the \i\1age. 
Aftcr a number of visits, re"iml fires 
!>t.nted to burn and about one third of 
thc \i11age people were saved, \Ve visited 
e,'ery home in thc \"illage with the gospel, 
and were encouraged with their offerings 
for the ncw building. The Assemblies 
of Cod churches in Cairo responded With 
one hundred pounds (about three hun
dred dollars) of which Ihis particular 
building was to recci\"!:: a third. (As it 
happcned, we were building in three 
\illages at the S:lme time, with the fi 
nanci:ll help of Amcricau friends :lS well.) 

TIle yillage had no school, and e,'en be
fore the plastering of the new church was 
complcted the people asked us for a 
school. TIley wanled a building for the 
children in the daytimc and for the men 
at night. \Ve sent Anwar from the or
phanage. The children arc commllting 
from two neighboring villages and thc 
enrollment is gratifying. Today, as we 
writc, the building is being painted and 
ncar completion. \Vc look forward to 
the e:lrh' dcdication of the church school. 
Cod has done great things hefc, for 
which we are glad. 

TIle othcr two boys, SlIAlIATTA and 
~IAXI"-1OUS, arc tnl\ding lantern-projec
tionists. ll1ev usc a kerosene machine 
which projects Bible picturcs. 'nle relll:lrk
able thing about this projcct is that just:lS 
the need became e\'ident to liS, the moncy 
for such a "en tllfe was provided by 
f:lithful friends at home. But more than 
this, before th e villages opened and the 
money was available, the boys had alrcady 
started training for this work. Cod has 
led them all the way. Pray for thcse 
faithful ),oung seT\·an ts of Christ ill Egypt. 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

. FOREICN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. P acific St .. Sprinlrfield I , Mo. 

Chri.tian .chool children holding certificate. Rece .. time at II. Tahta village. .chool 
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Pulor Mhlaba, Wh it .. River , T ranav".1 

ONE TRACT 
SAVES EIGHT 

Merlin 1. Lund, South Afrie. 

A short time ago we contacted I>:tstor 
l\ ihlaba and together \'is itcd a :amily 
at thelT kraal, to confirm a remarkable 
s lory we had heard. Joy hUed our hearts 
as these people told us what Cod had 
done for them through the distnbution 
of a gospel tmet. 

\Ve shall never fo rget the prayer meet· 
ing tha t followed as we knelt toge ther 
:lnd gave thanks to Cod for Il is wonder
worklllg power. Here is their story: 

A na tive evangelist n:l11led Stephen 
~Ihlaba, one of many tract distributors in 
the gospel work, met a illall named John 
Nonya nc to whom he g;wc onc of our 
gospel papers written in the Zulu language. 
It was ti lled "Iv:l.Ilgcli Lcmindcso" (Gos
pel of Sa lvation ). 101m immediately hur
ried to his kraal and gathered his family 
around h im to read the piece of 1)'1per. 
The tru th of God's \Vord presented in 
this si mple tract brough t deep conviction 
to every one of their hea rts. As a result 
John Nonya ne, his wife. three SOilS and 
three daugh ters belie\'ed the gospel, re
pented , and gave their hearts to the 
Lord . 

All this beca use a faithful African 
e\'angelist sca ttered the Seed in a gospel 
tract. 

How grea t is the challenge before tis! 
TIle door of opportunity is yet open 
throughout Africa. W e thank C od for 
th ose who arc eager to carry I Tis message 
into the min ing compoun ds, hosp itals. 
prisons, schools and also the h ighways 
and byways. \ Ve have sen t Brother l\ lhla
ba many thousands of Nyanja tracts and 
still he keeps asking for more. African 
C hristia n teachers arc organizing groups 
of \\'orkers, and arc distribut ing tracts 

throughou, "~.I..Jj,IIIJ 1,0"1 \1I1.H.~1.: to \11· 
l.ige. A \cry wide area of N\'asal1nd hJ\ 
lX:l'n cOH:red with the \\'ord of Gud 
through the dforts of these faithful 
.\fric-1Il \\orler~. 

lluol1gh the ntemion of our printllll; 
f.lClhties .It the EJlllllanual Prc~~, we arlO 
1I0W abk to ~upplr the e\'er-lIlcre3\ing 
demand for gmlx:1 hterature III morl' 
I.mguagl.:\ and mer a wider Mea. Thert 
is a great burdtn on our hearts; the need 
is .so great and we have only begun to 
semtch the ~urf.lce. Pr.1Y that we tIlay be 
I.:nabled to further this all·nnportomt mill
istry throughout the d:\(k corner) of 
.\fricl. \\ 'e ha\e pro\ed the promise of 
Cod, "~Ir \Vord .skill not ret urn unto 
~Ie \·oid. but it shall accomplish that 
which I please." 

-'-------

"R 'd'h /I R h upal I a eac es 
the Nepalese 

A nna T omaleek . N orth India 

The twcllty first of JUlle was a d.l\ 

to which I ktd looked forward with keen 
anticipation. It was thc fifteenth an
nivers,try of the OpClllllg of the Nur)cry. 
On that day some of the ehildren wcre 
to con fess openly that they were all the 
Lord'S side; that Jesus had come into 
their heart5. 

I was not disappomted, for when th!.! 
timc tame two of our children and the 
d,mghter of our evangelist followed the 
Lord in the \\,Iters of baptism. 

John was the first child to enter our 
Nlirsery years ago. Jlis parents died whell 
he was 1\\'0 years old, and he was sen t 
here for alIT care. Il is father was a Nepali 
;lnd h is mother an Indian Christ ian. John 
fi nished in our r..1ission Boys' School at 
Nawabgllllj thi~ summer. ;md this fall he 
\\'i11 go to a Nepali Bible School. 

B;Hkal is Ollr oldest girl. l ief parcnts 

Jo hn, Min 

Mr. and Mr.. A. Harlrave, Brazi l 

wcre ~kp'lh Buddlmts- Ihe mothtr died 
III a h<hplt,J! and th c\ .sent the child 
to om Nursery. Thc btiler entered Tibet 
to becoOle ,I monl, and we ha\'e not 
heard of him since. 

\\ 'c arc situated on the border of Nepal 
and hayc been lcellly mterested in that 
"md tor a long tlllle. Nepal has been 
clmed to the foreignc.:r unltl recently. 
\\'e held the baptl~IllJI ~ef\icc in a 
pond that hes on the border betwccn 
the two countries. It was a perfect da\ 
and the 1lI0untJIllS of Ne\~II wcre so 
clear, a~ though bcckolllng t Ie people to 
cOllle ,md hear the old. old story of the 
S;n iour of lllanllllci. '111e blcssmg of the 
Lord rc.:sted upon Ih;lt first baplism'll 
sen icc, as John and Barkat, the fir)t · 
fnllts frolll Nella.!. witn{'s~ed openly to 
IhCIT f:uth in C Hist. 

\\ 'c co\et your earne~t praycrs for 
Ne!>;ll and for these yOllng people. It 
i ~ si~llIficallt that thnr last name is Nur. 
which mea ns " I lcon ·ellly Light." \\ 'hat 
grcater reward could I ask than that cach 
of these \·oung people may become a 
light III this dark 1.1lld? I h.lye carried 
them 011 my heart night <1nd day with 
the one thought that they would Ix: 
everything Ihat thelT n.lI11e implics
hca\·en ly light. 

Sometimcs the wa\' is hard and there 
arc doubts and qlle~lionings. but I :lIn 
eneouragcd bv the \\~\y tile Lord h.l~ 
dc.1lt with OIlT first t\\'o comerts-John 
and Barkat. I am further eneollra~cd to 
lrust ll im for other souls from Nepal 
and the surrounding country. 

MISSIONARY 
71ettt4 
\Ir. ;\lId ;" Irs. Ch<lrk~ \\'oolc\"er and 

Lllllliv ;lnl\ed III the St:ltc~ during July 
from ·lndia. 

• • • 
~Ir. :nul ;\ ! r<;. CI\'(lc Shiclds an nounce 

thc Imth of Philhp· W illiam on Jul\' 29. 
The Shicldses hope to s:lil for the Philip· 
pine Islands shortly. 

• • • 
T he Einar C. Peterson bmi lv arri\'ed 

in the Statcs fo r fll rlough on' July 31 
from Cuba. 

• • • 
~ l r. and ~ I rs. A. Jl argr:l\e ;lIld famil~ 

sailed for Brazil frOIll Nt'w Orlea ns 0 11 

Allgnst 6. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A '.IVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IV E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE DESTRUCTION OF SODOM 

Lesson for September 13 

Genesi, 19:15-24 

' \ he \and In and around Sodolll C\'I

dcntly was bituminous Jll ChaTO\ctcr. 111c 
Bihle san, "And the \ale of S.ddLtll "as 
full 01 slime plb" (Cen. 1-+ :10 ). Tl1is 
"~limc" i~ generally believed 10 ha\'c been 
hlhllllcn, a material mcd for mortar at 
the building of the citv and tower of 
B .• bel (Cen. 11 ; 3). Bitumen, accordlllg 
to \\'cb~ tcr, was "origin.ilh- mmcra\ pitch, 
or .Jsphalt; now :my T1l1lllocr of mflam
mahle substances. l1lc\mll11g hard, brittle 
;Isphaits, \cllll-solid t;H ~. petrolcum, ;\nd 
lIaphthas." 

'l1ie land being blllltlllllOm in ch.H:lctcr, 
\(I(,;h worthy cxponcnh :\\ Dr. Adam 
CtHkc suggest that Cod Illay ha\ 'c mcd 
;1 lightning storm of ~l1ch character as 
would ~ct the l1lflam1ll"hlc land on firc. 
SOllie h:l\'e thought it po~sible Ihat Cod 
brought ahout :l \ 01c:l 110, which is cer
tainlv Wllh111 reason. In h is comments 
eOlleclIllllg the DCl(1 Sea. 011 which it i ~ 
helie\ed Soo0111 :lIld COlllorrah stood, 
Dr. Clarke ~ays there arc 51111 ea~t lip 
from lime to ii11le bituminous Illatcrial~. 
1I1(lic:lIl11g Ih:ll minor eruptions Illust .~till 
1,lke place, somewhat ,IS the geysers from 
tIme to time bring forth thcir hcatcd 
11,1 ters. 

Notice that the dc\truction W,IS not 
limited to the cities. \\'hell Cod r.lined 
hnmHone :md fire Ollt of hea\'cn, I Ie 
"mcrthn.:w those cihes. and ,Ill th c pbin" 
(chap. 19 :14-25). No douht "the \-ale of 
Siddim" was mcluded In the destruct ion . 

I . Lol I .. \V.\R"'I> 10 1...1 \\1 SOI)()M 

;'I. The Angels Visit Lot. "There came 
two :Ingels to S(}(iom at e\'en," 'Illese 
were thought by Lut to be lIlen :\nd, 
,Ieeording to Orienl:\1 hospitality. when 
Lot saw thelll "he rose up to meet them" 
,md ill\ited them to his hallie. 

SlIlce Lot "sal III Ihe gatc of Sodom" 
at tins hme. it is hcJie\ed he had beeollle 
,I magistrate. TillS seems con firmed by 
thc \\tHd~ of thc wicked men who would 
attack thc angels. "And th ey s;lid ... 
thi s one fellow camc in to sojourn, and 
hc \\ill needs be a judge" (Ccn. 19:9 ). 
Cod help allY good man who can con
tent himself to be a judge in such a 
corrupt cit\' as Sod om! \Vhilc Lot \\~IS 
si tt ing in the gate of 50dom. Abraham 
was pleading with the Lord that the 
ci t)'. for Lot's sake. might be sparcd 
(chap. IS :23~33). ' nle unworldly m:ln 
could IIlterccde with Cod; the worldlv 
man had lost his pr.l~er lifc. Let nothing 
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come bet\\'een uS and praycr. COlOlllunion 
\\It h Cod 1\ th e beIiC"er's greatest bless
mg. 

b. J'lie r\lIgd~ Urgc Lot 10 Le,n·c. 
\\'lllle It was ~tlll !light the angels lold 
Lot thilt tht.: city would be de~tro}t.:d and 
. I(hi~ed that he wilrn hi~ daughters ilnd 
'>om-m-!.l \\'. But Lot, through IllS world· 
hlle!)~ of ' pmt, cvidently had lo!)t hi~ 
l1ltlucnce With hi!. children. "l ie !)(.'emed 
,l~ one that lIlocked unto his ~olls·ill·t.I\\" 
(\. Ii). They paid no attcntion to his 
\\'.ITlllIlgS. As for his daughters, the ae
eoull t ..rems to mfer that the}' had sunk 
to a low mora l standard (n'. 8, 36), a 
tes!lInon\' to the demoralizing effccts 
their 1I\ I'ng III SodOUl had on them. 

\\ ,I TIled during the night to prep,He 
to IC:l\e, Lot " lingered" (\'. 16). How 
reluctant he \\' ,I ~ to lca\'e the doomed 
cit,,! \Vh en oncc thc world is gl\'Cll a 
pliee in thc heart of a Christlall, he finds 
LI \CPt' dlffleli11 to dedicate lillllself agam 
to a fui1 separ,ltion. It had been e,lsicr 
for Lo t to le:I\C Ur of thc ChaJdccs, per
hap:., than to Ic:n-c the gay life of Sodollll 

1. l.ol I::S(;A"LS TO ZoAR 

OJ. Lol Obtams .\Jerer. As Lot linger<:d. 
Ihe ,Lllgcls took hllll and his wife and 
d'Hlghfcrs 1)\ the hand, "the Lord bCI1l~ 
mcrClful to him," and led thclll out of 
the Wicked cit\'. Lot 'was not awakc to 
the ~(;nomness' of thc hour. Let this be 
a \\ 'aL ning to many who intellectually 
behen: Ihal the Lord i~ coming ;Ig:li". 
hut who, beea use of \\orldly dcsires, Ihmk 
II eal11lot be soon. t<.la\' wc be awakened 
afresh to the fact that the world 11l which 
WC li\'c is dooilled to 
destructioll. 

b. Lot Seeks a Com-
promise. Somewhere in 
thc \'icinitv of the 
doomed cities was a 
little cit y called Zo:n. 
Instead of fleeing to 
the mountains ,IS the 
angel fir!)t commanded, 
Lot pleaded for a con
tinuancc of his eil\' life. 
Il o\\' he had Ic:lflled 
to lo,e it. If he eonld 
not cnjoy the great 
metropolis. at least he 
longcd for a little eOill' 
fort. ZOM was ncarby. 
and it was such a littlc 
ei ty-could hc not lh·e 
there? Il o\\' many h,llf
he art e d Christians 
there arc. Their qUC\

lion is not how far 
thev can keep from the 
world in appearancc 
and assoc iatIon. hut 
how near to the world 
they can abidc and vet 
a\'o~d thc judgment 
that will comc upon 
the world . 

c. Lot's Hequest Is 
Granted. \Vhen the 
angels saw Lot's heart 
was set on li\'ing in 
Zoar. they granted him 
permission. 'Dle Lord 

spa rcd Zoor for Lot's sake. But Lot dId 
not stay thcre. \\'hen he saw the destruc
han 0'1 the cities, and thc judgment 
meted out on his wife, he "went up Ollt 
of 7..oar, and dwclt 1Tl the mounta11lS" 
(\. ,0). It tool.. a great deal to male 
Lot understand the terror of the Lord . 
\\"e wonder what 1ll3Y h,l\ 'c to happen 
to wille before they wi1l wake lip! 

3. LoI'S \\'111'; DI SO IHYS AND Is 1)1 .

IROY!;D 

d. Lot's \'{Iife Is Warned. Although 
Lot's wife got out of Sedam, Sodom did 
not get alit of her. ' Ille angels had said, 
"Look not behind thee" (I'. 17). nlis 
is good imtructiOIl for thosc who ~l\e 
their hearts to the Lord. \\' hen they 
cut loose from th e \\orld, let them turn 
thcir backs completely upon it. 

b. Lot's \'{Iife Disobeys . Did she perish 
jUl.t beeausc shc turned to look at the 
burning city? The record says concerning 
Abraham. "And he looked toward Sodom 
. .. and 10. the smoke of thc country 
wellt up ;IS th e smolc of ;1 furnaec" 
(I'. 21i 1. )ct Abraham W:'IS not de't(oyed. 
'111e differcnee was in the Illaller o[" look· 
ing. Two different Il ebIew \-erhs for 
"look" arc used here. In Abr:.lhaill's C1SC 
"looked" 1llean~ "ga7.cd." In th c easc 
of I.ot\ wife, "Iooled" means "regarded 
with pleasu re. fa\Or. or care." ller bodv 
\\':L~ out of SOdOlll , bllt her heart \\'a'\ 
slill therc. 

c. Lot's \Vife Becomes a Pillar of Salt. 
I saw Illtllnmics of those who had perish cd 
"hen VeslI\ illS poured forth dcstruction 
on the inhabitants of Pompeii. TIle}' had 
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been turned to stone through th e belching 
forth of the volcanic ash. It Illust have 
been "cry sim ilar with the wife of Lot. 
Iler backward gaze was c1C'Jr proof that 
if she could ha\'e turned back to her old 
life she would ha\c done so, and that 
as far as will and choice were concerned 
she had turned oock already. lIer fate 
was to share the iudgment of the wicked 
cit}'. She became a pillar of salt, "a 
monument of an unbcliC\-ing 50111." 

Jesus said , "Remember Lot's wife" 
( Luke 17:32). If we !i,'c not until the 
end of the age, judgmen t ne\'e rtheless is 
certain. ~ I ay we make our calling and 
ou r election sure . 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
God's Promise to Abraham (lesson for 

Sunday, September 6) Genesis 1 S: 1-7. 
18; 2109·13. 

HEALED 
(Continued from page se\'en ) 

gradually became beller, and now I 
:nn completely healed. I havc not been 
to a doctor nor h:l\C I taken any medica
tion si nce tlKlt time. To Jesus be a\1 the 
pralsc. 

I had worn glasses for almost sixteen 
ycars. \\'hen Brother \ViII:l rd Cantelon 
held a mecting :It Ollr church in January 
1952 I felt led to ask him to pray for 
my eyes. rnlC Lord graciously answcrcd 
pTdycr and I ha\ c not nceded glasses 
sincc. Praisc be unto our wonderful Lord 
and Sa\·iour.-~Irs. ~ I artha lI unt, Route 
2, Famlersburg, Incl. 

(Endorsed by Pasta; D. Leroy Sanders, 
T crre Ha utc, Ind. ) 

SICKLY BABY 
Ever since our bahy was born in f-. larch, 

1952, he had not bcen well nor had he 
gaincd as hc should . In February 1953 
he h.:ld .:I SC\'cre athlck of flu and it 
sett led in his righ t car. \Vc finally had 
to havc it lanced. Thc baby specialist 
gave me some iron medicinc to give him 
threc times a day. Still littlc Danny did 
not gain and hc was so fussy. l110ugh he 
was O\'cr a ycar old hc had nc\cr stood 
on his lcgs and could not pull himsclf up. 

I askcd my 1'<1stor. Brothcr Rccdy, to 
pray for him onc Sunday c\'ening. I Ie 
anointed him with oil (Jamcs 5: 14 ) and 
laid his hands on him and praycd. 1113t 
nigh t Danny wcnt to slecp and had his 
firs t good night of sleep sinec he had 
becn sick. 111C next morning I la id aside 
all h is medieinc and stepj)cd out on 
faith . Cod mct me more t 1all halfway. 

1\ Jy baby is now fif teen months old 
an d is pcrfeetly normal and hcalthy. 
His legs arc strong and hc walks every
wh erc. I go ahout with a song of praise 
in my hea rt beeausc Jeslls was 50 kind 
and merciful to my baby. 

Danny, had only been ahle to say two 
words, 'Mamma" and " Daddy," but a 
few days ago, aftcr I finished praying, 
he spokc his thi rd word, " Jesus," his 
great and wonderful llealer.-l'vI rs. Jamcs 
E. Taylor. Route 2, I lolton, Kansas. 

(Endorscd by Pastor Eugene E. Reedy, 
Holton, Kansas. ) 

"Thy Faith Hath Made Thee Whole" 
Evange list Ira A. Fahnestock, Tulsa , Oklo . 

"And Je~ns, immcdia t<.·ly knO\\lng III 

Himself that \'i rtue had gone out of Ihm. 
turned l l im about ill the prcss and said, 
\VlIO TOUCIIIIl ~Il' CL01 11I :S?" ~lark 
HO. 

TillS IS AN 3stonishmg ques tion whcll 
yOll think of thc circumstances aecom· 
pany ing it. Christ was 11l0\'ing slowly 
through a milling crowd of people. lIe 
stopped as Ilc senscd a tOlICh. \Vho was 
it touched Him? Only a poor. suffering 
woman, nameless to us now, ca used Christ 
to uttcr thc qllestion in our tex t. 

111e ineidcnt took place in a ci t\" street. 
\cry narrow and 1>.1cked \\lth a crowd of 

excited ero\\{1 is jos· 
surgc and push with 
all the noise and COI1-

fn~ion of a great mar
kctpl;;ee. I 1]3\"e bccn 
in such a marketplace 
in Old i\lexico. and 
waS then made to 
think of this very in · 
cident. 'Thc hot ,md 
cxcited crowd is jos-

I. A. Fahn«loc:k tling and chatteri ng. 
On either side of the 
arcade therc arc mys· 

terious shadows into which gaily robed 
mcn disappcar. 'n 1C crowds arc caught 
in the infection of curiosity, for, walking 
along in thcir midst, wedged in the 
tigh tly packed process ion, is a l\.fan , pos
sibly tall and slim and straight. li e is 
wcaring thc robe of the Rabbi or teaehcr . 
llis hands are brown, and I Ie has dark. 
lovely eyes, full of understanding and 
tender sympathy. It is lI is face that will 
hold your gaze, and will haunt you. long 
aftcr the sun has gone down and th e 
cool purplc night, ~t udded with silcn t 
stars, stills cvcry noise in the city. 'n1is 
one who talks like a king is named Jes\1s. 
They callcd lI im "the Na7,arene" or "the 
Galilean." Ite called Himself "the Son 
of man," or thc Cood Shepherd-the 
Good Shcphcrd who carricd the little 
lambs in His bosom. 

At the rcqucst of one Jaims, a ruler of 
the synagogue, Ife is on a mission of 
mercy to restore the health of a little 
girl. Thc crowd is following II im in 
ordcr to scc the child made whole. if 
it can be done. Opinion is d ivided. '!llerc 
is argument and exci ted discuss ion evcry
where. Some a rc saying that li e can do 
it; some arc doubtful; some arc saying 
that He is bound to fail. 

But in th is grcat crowd there is a 
woman who belicves in Him. CrOO\'cd 

hnes of suffcrlng ha\c marrcd her bcJut~, 
and now her lips arc drawn by a sp,]~m 
of agon}'. Il et face is stre.1kcd her boch· 
is mcked \\Ith suffenng. . . 

\\ 'ho is shc? \Vcll, some <"1\" her Il.Imc 
is f-.I ;utha , and somc S;I\ Veronica. Tradi
tion givcs her \'3rious names, hilt the 
Bible docs not tell us who shc w:n, She 
is typic·a l of eOlln tless cases of endless l>.lin 
and su ffcring. For h\chc },c;m she h;ld 
suffered, and twehc \cars is a long tllne;:. 
She has gOllc to many phy~ieiam . :lIld is 
no better, but r.lther worse. She is typical 
of human des».1ir. not on l." phnie.ll, but 
spirihl,ll desp.1ir as well. 

IIer condition \\ilS hOJ>ele~~. For her 
the \\·c·rld could offer no heal ing. She 
\\,15 looking e\erywherc for peace of 
mind. for hope and comfort, for an end 
to suffcrmg, but found nonc of thesc. 
She represents thc multitude, wh:lte\Cr 
their \\";lIlts. thcir fear~, their probkm\ 
and pams. For her there w~s no rchd 
th rough human aid. But she had hcard 
of Ihe l\lan of Call lee and of II is wonder· 
ful works. She had hcard Ihe lepers, and 
those that had becn blind, talk about 
Him. n lC eyes of the 1I>11t and thc lamc 
filled With tcars as thcy spoke I l is name. 
She had heard \\h:lt li e h;ld done for 
others. 

"SHrely," shc thought, "l lc could bring 
deli\'er;mee to my poor sll fferin~ bod\'," 
As she stood in agony, thinking how 
wonderful it would be iust to hc free 
from pain , it seemed that nothing but 
dea th could bring this ahOlll. But :It Ihi~ 
moment therc came the assurancc that if 
she could but tOllch l1im. shc would be 
hcaled. And so she pushes 10\\'3r<1 the 
front of thc crowd. 

Faith is rislIl g. as shc ponders. " If I 
e m only toneh llim, yes, only touch 
the hem of Ilis garmcnt. I will be healed 
and set frcc from my pain." \Vith teMs 
flowing, shc vcnturcs in f.lith. "To touch 
l lim. res, just to touch I hill. I do not 
think l lc will harm mc. 'n ey S;IY lI e 
is so ki nd and gentlc, so full of sympa th y. 
It wOlild be enough just to touch th e 
border of II is robe. I must touch li nn. 
I llIust get SOUle of that healing powcr." 

l ie is 1iI0\<ing slowly hcr way. The 
crowd parts to Ict Il im pass, and she 
fi nds herself dircctly i ll His path . Now 
she can almost reach Il im. Faith is taking 
hold . lJ c slows down just a littlc; ~he 
is reachi ng for Il im. Can she touch ll im? 
Ycs, she makes thc contact. \ Vi th the 
tip of her finger she touches I lis robe . 
It is enough, as with a trembling finger 
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\hc touclu.:s 111111 in f.lith! Like .111 dcctric 
!ohock therc surgcs back Ihc 'tlow of hCalth 
,md \it.lhty II1to the \hrunhn \cins and 
p.lIltIl1l; l\lng~. the withercd lllu!oclc\, the 
blo()dks~ fk~h. 

JkCOglllllTlg the one magnetic louch of 
f,lith, alliid the prc.~nre of the crowd, 
J C~l1\ ~toPlx'd and 'I ~ ked that startling 
qtlCHIOII, "\\,ho TOUCI lED j\1c?" Im
p.llltntly the disciples a~ked· "Ilow \hould 
we know? Thefe arc hllndred~ of people 
hCIC, pmlling all about rniCC. I.ook at 
the great crowd-:md yet 111011 dmt a!ok, 
'\Vho touched ~1e?''' But l ie lookcd 
around and llis searching glance fell at 
la ~ t on the face of the WOIn,1Il who had 
tOllched lInn , I liS g:lze held hers. Some-

W0j~~9W"fj 
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tiling p .. 1\\cd hclwccn thcm, and ~he 
told her )tory "hile 11i~ C}e~ were fixed 
upon her. lie g:t\e hcr eonfidcnce and 
promi~cd all that shc dc~ired. Iler fear 
dis.1ppearcd at Ihe sympathetic lone~ of 
I lis ,oice, "Odughtcr, th~' faith hath made 
thee whole, Co ill Ixace and he hcaled 
of thy pl.lglIC," 

It is ;I 1ll,lttcr of history. 'flle WOlll,II1 

touched Ilull in faIth, in desperate he· 
he\'ing fJlth, and Jcsus stoppcd! The 
touch of an obscure woman in a erowd 
halted the Lord. So can we, if wc only 
touch !lim and make H im aware of our 
problems. our pam, our need. Oh, you 
say, "That's nnposs lble, Cod is not in
tercsted III mc, \Vhat docs lie carc what 
happens to me, one tiny indJ\'idual in 
all Jlis creation?" \Vell, there is th e 
record, and yOIl havc it in black and 
white. Jesus, stopped by the touch of 
a sick woman, turned about-lI e who 
has conquered dc.'llh; IIe who defcated 
Satan on the cross; IIc who on that 
triumphant resurrcction da~ walked out of 
the lomb. 

I Ie must havc looked toward Caha ry 
and said, "0 DEATII, where is th y 
sting?" lie lIlust have looked toward thc 
tomb and cxclaimed, "0 CRAVE, where 
is th y victory?" Yes, death has been 
conquered, Satan has been defeated, and 
Christ reigns in triumph. ITe who rosc 

from the dead and wJlked among Ilis 
follo\\crs for fori' dan; I Ie whom all 
the Icgioll~ of hcli c,IIl'not ~top; Ilc who 
I:' Kmg of kmg\, ~t{)ppcd Imt because 
a sick wom,lII touched thc hem of Ilis 
garnu..:nt. 

Friends, we nced to touch Ili m. Oh, 
how much we need to lOllch Il im! t\lost 
of us arc thronging Ililll just like the 
crowd of tlwt day. It is ~o ca~\· to be in the 
crowd and yct nC\'cr touch Ilinl. A great 
I1l;1ny people in thc churchcs, and per
haps outside the churchc~ .arc Ihronging 
JeHls, scckmg linn, COlllIllg close to Il im, 
bul 1lC\'cr actually tOllchlllg lIim. 

Comlllg close to lIim is not cnough. 
Thronging IllIn will not 5.1\·C YOll, coming 
n<'::lr to Jeslis will not bring healing to 
~our sick bod~'. YOli mnst reach out and 
touch llim. YOli mllst makc the point 
of contact. \Vhen thc contact is made 
the current begins to flow. As a switch 
is turncd 011 and thc light sh ines out to 
lighten thc d:nk pl,lces, so Ihe tOllch 
of faith brings 1115 light and power into 
our lh·cs. But if wc arc out of reach, we 
arc sim ply lost in the crowd, scpa rated 
from the ~Iastcr. 

There arc some startling promiscs re
corded in th c Bihle if we will only be· 
lieve them. l ie gives us grace to do Ih ing~ 
impossible to the natural man-to harbor 
no grudgcs, to forgi\c those who hurt 
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liS, to lo\(: CH~n Ihose \\ho Ireal US UIl

justly, to pr:ly for those \\'ho gil'c liS 
p:lin :lnd grief, to confc\s Ollf pm'ale 
and secret sins. I Ie who Imde these 
proml~cs is here wilh liS now as re,!11~ 
as 'I c was in th e Ihrong long ago. 

You Illay be seel..lllg healing for bod~ 
or mind; you Illay Ix: seeking guidanc(; 
on ~Ollle probkm: IOU ma\' need faith to 
Si;l nd up ullder the tensiO;l ,mel suspense 
of life; yOLI may seck forgllclleS$ and ;1 
new beginning. All of liS nced to tOllch 
Christ for SOllie reasoll or other. 

Perh;lp~ I ll1;ly lll<lke sOllle suggestions . 
First of all. gh'e Cod a chance. Bclie\'e 
that for el'ery problem lie h;IS a solution. 
Keep C:11111 , for tension blocks the power 
rmd flow of thought. Your brain e:m not 
opuate efficiently under stress. Co about 
~'our dally task With a calm sp irit. Perfect 
trust brings perfect peace. Don't try to 
force an :mswer to ~'our (bily problems. 
Keep yom mind clear and relaxed so Ihat 
the solution will opell lip and hecome 
clcar. 

Assemble all the facts impartially, im
personally. ;l1Id with judiCIal calmness. 
AI'oid worry and hurr~'. 

Take God a~ your partner ,mel pray 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

T I IOl'.IASTON. CA.-Wc had a s"ccc~ful 
two·wcck Inccting with E"angcli~t Don Carroll 
of Columbus, Ca. Twcnty·one rrofessed sall'ation 
and II Iccci"cd thc bal)tisUl 0 thc I ioly Spirit. 
- I !. F. Frceman, Pastor, FiTst Asscmbly of Cod. 

JASPER, AKK.-EI<angdist Ehic Bow and 
Ro~amond ClOSS of Inchalla IICle with liS for 
two weeks. T hc blcssing of Cod restcd upon u.~ 
CI'CIY nigl,!. Childrcn's scll'iecs wcrc comlncted 
each e\'cuing by Sistel Crms. and .e,cral 
childrcn confesscd Cillist as their SJliolll.- OttlC$ 
1". Dcal, I'astol. 

DonOTHY. \\' . \I'\.-On I\llgust Z \\e closcd 
a thlcc·\\cd: rnecting with EVJngc!is t alld 1\lIs. 
l.eon I. FrJllk of Eaton, Ohio. Thcre welc 
s.c,·cra! s~,ed or rcclaimed and QUite a lll11nhcr 
filled w,th thc Iio ly Spilit. Somc tcstified that 
they WCIC hc~lcd of discas.c~ and afilictiolls of 
)CalS standing. The rni\'al fire s ale still burning in 
our ehu rch. - J. I~. \\,instead. Pastor. 

1\IILAN. 1\]O.- The intclcst and attcndancc 
werc good during a tllo·week mceting wilh E,an· 
gclist ,lIld ~hs. R. O. Jdhics of Lacona, Iowa. 
SCI'eral new pcople attended thc meeting alld 
many ucw contacts wcre ",;r{\c. Tillee wcrc sal·cd . 
onc rcech'ed tire bptislll of the Iioly Spirit, and 
four wcrc baptil,cd in watcr, The saints werc 
refrcshed and scvclal wcre refilled with Ih~ SpiTit. 
-Jcren, ;ah \Vilcox, l'<lstOI. 

LI\KE C11 1\RLES. LA.- The Lord g.1VC us a 
hles5Cd llIeeting with El'llllgclist Laurell Alers 
ami coworkCI Donald Young of Tonlball. T Clt. 
T Ile attcndance w~s \'cry good T llele is a won
,Ierflll spilit of co·ope,a tion amol1g the Asscmblies 
lIere, and a numhcr of the pastors and members 
froln Ihc neighboring churches attended the mcct· 
ing.-Nelson \\'oodcock, l'aSlOl, First Asscmbly 
of Cod. 

CYPRESS, TI~X.-For Ihe past 18 months I,e 
ha,'c pastOlcd thc Asscmblr of Cod here. Souls 
hal'C been sa"cd and thelc havc been a numhcl 
of outstanding hcalings. T hc Lord has enabled us 
10 build a beauliful six·room parsonage valucd at 
$10.000. Thc prescnt indebtedness is around $800. 

'Vc ha,'c rcsigncd the clmrell to cnter c"arl' 
r:eJistic 1I"0rl:. Our address is noute J. Bolt 908. 
Cypress, T elt.-L. S. Pilkcnton. 

;Ihoul your problem, af{lTIlll1lg ,111d lX
pcehng th:!t lie will ftlsh ilIU!!lIIl;ltmll 
into I'our lllmd when lOll nt:l.:d II. Sed. 
God'~ gllid,lllcC ,mel bche\'e til:!! ,It: gllt'\ 

it on the basis of Psalm -1.24, "ThOll 
,lwl t glli(\e me with Thy eoulHel." 

II ,IIT bitl! 111 the great wi,dom of tht· 
,\Io,t Iligh . Fe(;d I'Our faith by lI1(;(hUtlll~ 
on the Bi ble promi~e<;. PrC~Ll1t ~our 
bo<ly \\'h oll~' to Cod as :! 11\ )JIg srlcrifiee. 
As~elllblc YOllTself 11'llh God\ people: 
leep in time \1 itl! the ll ol\' Spirit: do 
lOur inchddu;11 p:lft in the Lord's worl... 
. If you do these thmgs, you \\'ill get 
the :ms\\'cr 10 ~ om prayer. 

DID YOU MAI L YOUR ORDER? 
No doubt you noticed the order form 

for the "Back to the Bible" issue. in 
recent EVAi\'CELS. Did I'OU me It? 
There is still time, in case }:ou arc pLtn. 
Iling :111 Enlargement C;llllpaign and han: 
lI ot yet ordered your supplies . Get :1 
q\1,mtJty of th is spec ial "Back to the 
Bible" 1 $~ \Ie :It the spcci:-Ii price of 52.00 
per hundred eopies (postpaid anywhcre 
III U.S.A. ) and sow down your com
munity with the gospel. " In due tnne 
~ 'C "h:JlI re'I)). ., 

1I0U5T()i'\. TEX.~\\'c cnjole<J ~ might), oul· 
POllTII'1l: of tile 1101.' Spirit at the r.t ,u:nolia l';IIl 
A~seUl hh of Cod The last four Ilights of Ihe 
mceti" .. the SI,irit of Cod c;J\I1e lilc a might ) 
wind. "l"wenl)- i,e Iccei"ed the baptism of Ihe 
J loly Spint, llIany \lcrc refilled, and a THlln],.er 
.sa \'cd. 1~"angc!iS I and r.l!s. Edward \\'jUis of 
1'0lt \\'oltll. Tc~. wcre with us, and Cod uscd 
t],em in singing and preaching the fult gospel. 
- E, 1\1. Yeats, PastOI. 

TERR ELL. TEX.-Thc Filsl AS>cmhh of Cod 
just closed a sllcrc~ful IHeeting with ]':\' an gc1i~t 
,\. II. Barlon of ,vright Cit}' , Okb. :rhe power 
of the Lord was therc each nigh t Tb,cc "crc 
~a,'cd. SC"cral badsIidcrs retumcd 10 thc Lord, 
aud Iwo ",elc f,lled "'Ith thc 1101)' Spirit A n\l1l1' 
1)(:1 testificd Ihat they Icccilcd bodi!> healin l(, 
One IIJ3n was healed of a dOllhle hemi:!. ,\ 
twche·,ear-old ho)- told how Cod h:1(1 hC;lled 
him 01 en;, trouble whilc hc was I)ra';nl; at thc 
altar. 'Vc arc 1)I3;5i,,-g thc Lord fOl all lie lias 
<Jonc.-Celle Young. Pastor. 

RISCO. 1\10.-011 ,\ugHsl 2 wc c1o~cd a three· 
week meeting with E"angclists Robert \Voodmff 
and Junior \\ clls. Thc Lord mcl WIth us cler. 
night ~nd !\Ouls "crc savcd. Thc town "a~ stined 
:lIId peoplc hom othcl churchcs sought God 
for a dccpcl c~pericllce r.lalll' helic\'cd ill tllc 
I'cnteco~tal cx])crience-'aftcr sccing: Ihc lIIJlllfn t:l· 
tions of thc Spirit . Fortl··fll'e wcrc S:1"cd and 
cight filled with thc 110 y Spili!. Thc SlImb, 
School attendancc incrca~ed from I H thc fi rs t 
SI1I,(3)' to 243 befOlc thc meeting closcd.-\\'. 
1\1. Nuc1>les, Pastor. 

ALT ON, !LL.- Thc Vc1mCI Caldner !IIccti,,:;: 
drcw clt~cllent crollds from th\;.. ,\!tol\·\\'oodri,cl 
arca. The closinlt I"ght of thc I.'3mpaign thc 
elOwds ovcTflowed thc seating c31'~city. \Vc ap· 
prcciatcd the pleaching of thc gospel for de· 
It\'cl31lec of bod)', f>Oul. ~ml spili t. On dilicle"t 
oCC".lsion$ thc pl3ycr tcnt ovcrflowcd and could 
nol hold the man}' who I.'3rTle to be sal cd. 
Convict ion rested. heavily upo" thc entilC con· 
grcga tion night after night 

Therc was a beautiful harJlw,,1' amollg thc 
co-opclaling pastors and the cvangelist. The ],,,d· 
ge t was reached bcfole thc meeling was closed. 
and we rcceivcd a lood offering for home mis· 
sions :rnd al:;o one 01 a home missions worler. 
- I. C. Kofahl (p.lstor. Edwards Slled AsscUlbl;. 
Alton). SccICtary of Alton·\Voodr;'·cr ,'. sscmhh- of 
God :o.Iinistcrial ,\ ssociation. 

" 
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Elich ye~r more p .. ople ,!>rperien( e Ihe pleasur .. 
and satisfaction of selling and distribut;njl; thi. 
lovely calendar in their community. And it u' lI, 
easily! A Quick .... aminll t ion of the calendRr 
cOTlI'ince. a person thaI it is somelhing needed 
in the home, and mon peopte buy additional 
copi\!$ for Christmas gi lt , IH the suggestIon. 

CALENDA R PR INTED IN FUl l 
RIC H COLOR 

Th\! CO"\!r of the 1954 Scripture Text Ca lendar 
is gTaced with the outstanding picture, "Je,uI 
and His Oi.ciptes at the Last Supper" by 
Loui, Jambor. It is followed by twelve "ddi. 
tional fllll _color reproductions of famous reli
gious paintinjl;s, Thi. offen an eJ<cellenl oppor· 
tunity to lIart a collection of outstanding 
religious arl . 

SCRIPTURE TEXT CALENDAR FE ATURES 
All the features of the Scripture Text Ca lendar 
aTe enily undentood and of practical pnd "al
uable ani.tance in the home. Conci,e nnd IIC
curat$ storie. of the monthly picture. are given 
to increase our understonding and appreciation. 
A carefully selected Bible vene Ril'", each day 

,a whotesome, illlpiting thought for medillOlion. 
'The monthly CBlendar pad is made up with 
large, e{uily.read Cartoon type. and carries pre_ 

Iceding Bnd lucceedi ng month pad. for quick lind 
laCCUr9te reference . Wednesday Prayer M eel ing 
Texts and Lenon. offer a mo.t worthwhile 
midweek Bible course for indil'idu91 or jl;roup 
"udy. On each monlh i. presented a Scripture 
reading feature, "DII;ly Scripture Reading on 
the Christian WilY of Life." by Hugh T . K ... r, 
with .ubje<:1S lind refer .. llce. for .. och day. 

QUANTI'TY PRICES 
co.t SelL F., Prolrl 

100 C91endars ..... $22.50 $ 35,00 $\2.50 
200 C91endau 43.00 70.00 27.00 
300 Catendars .. . 61.50 105.00 43.50 
Single copy 35c; 3 copies $1.00; 12 copies $3 .50; 

25 copies $7.00; 50 copies $12.50, 
Alt Price. Slightly H igher in Canada. 
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\IU:\FORD. "L",,,, -We: 1"11'( (.od for the 
'])]lI:hl), o\ltpoUTm~ of the 1101)' Spont In aliT 
I)ud~t, FoUl month:! alo VIe antl,ted the P~~OI~1e 
01 the hut ,\~lUbl)' here. !\ pralCI CfOUp "a, 
fonnw and lOt meed the people: to ~l tllC~ 
Lord ~I\d aliow the I lalr Splflt to PICI~IC their 
heath for IC:~I'JI, 

""c h .. ,c lUI! cOlldl,ldcd a mcdm& wIth 1';';11\
,ch~t , .. d. Slarbud;, of \liall1l, f<la (a\\l.\lcd hI 
Ch~rlc\ .1I,d \'~I"ic Udon, al...., of \hJlIlI) 'n,c 
lil(;CIIUS' \\JS planned for 1"'0 \\ccb, but tllc 
b1c\\mll of God wu w \\-ol1oc"lIl that the IUtet 
UIIi (011\1I1II(;d for f,"c \\eel.s. Over 70 wen: h~I)
I!I(.-d "11h the 11(1) SI'IrI! or refilled 'IJlll were: 
i.lled. IcdlllllCd, and I('aled. 

In )une \It ,tarted a new addition 10 our Sllndn 
School at an ('$ilmalc:d cost of $,1,100. We dedicated 
Ih,~ new addItion AUllml 2 ... ,Ih Ralph \\ R,IOIP 
bllll&:U,&: Ihe dcdlc:atory 1IIe$!.3I;C \\ e hl,e 10· 
stalled ~ Ilew lbmrnond olpn E. F Pnlchard, 
I'aslor 

LAJ< I',WOOD, CALlF---God h.l'l blessed our 
pioneer effort hele 11\ I..:.lewood, which IS con
Sidered 10 be Americ:a's h~test &:IOWIII( OOIll1nrllllly. 
In 19i8 the population w;n only 15,000 and at 
thc present time II c~cec{b 100,000. "or over 
t .... ·o ~eals Ollr congrejptlOIl has been meelmg 
l('i\lI~lly in the home, galalt, and back prd 
of t\,e 1'~~lor. 

0\1Ihollih ("..ad has hlened us 5pilllually and 
nUIUeIICllIi) . .... c ~re, strll Wllhout II church sIte 
amI bUlldln1 ' \lle.e 1$ not one full gospel ehurdl 
hUlldlllg m tillS gf~ma: city. Thclc alC uo ",,"eanl 
Illllldm,f'l or lIore looms lor rcnl. and tempora" 
_tructures lire strictly forb,dden 'n,e ron&ICfYl'ion 
hJS worked hard ~nd pra)ed eall1cstly, ~nd the 
bUlldlll!l fund IS approaehrnll: Sl,Ooo. 

II ... u notcd at thc hrst alllm'cmry servi(c that 
the Sunday School altendall(e had I lo\\n 111 
e\;let prOportion to Ihe jlO]l!Ibllon inClca~ an 
mCIUSC of 600%. F. C. \\'oodwOIII" Di5tmt 
SlIpermtendcnt ...... u Ruest spellcr at this ~ervjce 
and 70 additional chairs welc sct lip in the 
drl'·e .... 'a~, ad\oililng the 1I:3rage~"ap,cl, to ae· 
commodate t ,e 1i0 persons IlreJelit Roy C. 
~I'e(c, I'MtoT. 

U .. 'll i',:\ \It..\. Ilr" 0." ".g (II [Iu; L,ud 
fell l,le '"Ialll upon u~ dUflnlj: Ihe mee/'Il, .... ,th 
b~IIiCt'1i I I' .\ IIe1le~T of 1I0bb$o :\ \Ic_ 
r~". "lII.hl the JIO"'er of Cod ""3S 11l"Il'fc ted In 
~me (I'iI,land",!: ..... Jy l't'Oplc W(:rc sa,cd. n,,,nbcfl 
.... ele "~r>"'cd ~ith the 1101)' Spmt, and mlln~ 
"ere h(;~lcd 

Our SIIndJ\ S<:hool superintendent h~ hurned 
hi' e)e\ ho n thc f1a~h of lin arc .... eldlll' lI13d,,"e 
'I hc pam .... ~, .... , acute that he had to ~II .... ,Ih 
h., hand. o,er hit C\e~_ Suddenly Ihc SPlIlt of 
Cod (ame o'er hlln l,le a ""ihh .... a'e and 111\ 
e,e~ w~re m)t~lItl)' healed u he sal in his ~JI 
Olhc" .... efe healed I~Icr while SII!lIIg 111 the 
IlItttlll!:, 'it) IIICJt .... as the J>O"er of God 

\1,\. IIcnepr, the c,anlj:elis(~ .... de. retei,ed 
a rTeat deliver-lilfe ~he had been ill fOI a lon& 
time w,th a,c,cre heart trouble. She was ,er}, 
,,'cal; in bo(1)- and .... "a) unable to Icst ~t lII,hl 
bcc:ln!.C of her l.eall. lIer f",~erJ .... ere sllff :and 
~re, and her hands tu:mbled and ,hook .... hell 
~hc Inc.! 10 use them. She "a~ too sick to attend 
an~' 01 the SCI\'lCes the filst ... cc:l; On the ~nd 
Sunda) Ilight she Olll1e for player She !.3id sl.c 
had not been able to draw two cas}, brcaths :all 
the twenly 'nilcs thc~ drO"e from Ilohbs. Cod 
instantly reached ont illS I'and to her She .... ellt 
hallIe aud ~Icpt all night me a baby. TI.c ,halmll 
stopped: the s!Jff fingelS "CIC straighleued, allJ 
the sorcness dl!.3I>I>cared. She attended <"CIY 
~rvice fr01l1 that lII&ht until the close of the 
mCC'tinl: BlOlher "elle~~r s:aid that neither of 
Ihem thought ~hc could Ih-e longcr than h,o 
month~ in thc condition she \\u in \\'e gi\e 
Cod all the pr;l'W: for Illis might) deli'clance, 
-J J) 8lrl:e, I'~\tor, 

COMING MEETINGS 

N o ii<::ea .hould , e.ch u. three weeJ,:. in advance, 
due tl) the 1-.;1 that the Evangel i, made up 18 
day. be/l)'" the dllte which appellrl. upOn i t . 

OSK,\LOOSA, IOWA-Sept. 6·20 or lonllcr; 
E,-anich~t Il:lIcn C. ~lacDonald.-by ;\\u John· 
son. I'a~tor_ 

~/1~ De l uxe 

~ I t;;;RB CARDS WITH ENVELOPES 
NEVER have you or your friends seen Stich exq ui site, drama

tic uses of lovely materials! The sensatio!"lal "snowstorm" of 

tiny snownakcs that actllally drift down when the card is 

picked lip! .. the gorgeous new "sat in puff'· ... the bright 

shi llY seq uill s slJ,.1 rkling 0 11 rich crink ly foil ... the trallsparrnt 
windows with candles aglow ... luxurious, suede-like ';flock

ing" ... gleaming gold and sil\'er effect. smartly original 

Cut-outs, silhouettes, folds ... heart-gladdening verses ... 

and rich, glorious COLORS that in themselves sing Oll t 

"Merry Christmas!" No other box assortment can equal thi s 

for 1952 Chri stmas value. 

D \, \ ILLE. 11.1 Assembly of Cod, Sept, 
9 .2"'; 'Ille Sumhille Part)', Covington, J<y.-b)' 
'allies F. I h-l1bcr(. l'a\Ior_ 

CIIIC.\GO, ILl.-Wlttich \Iernorill Churcl,. 
",cpt 2-1}; E,anlj:elilt and ~lrJ, Chri~li~n 1f1ld 

b~ Cordon P S",:artz, Pastor, 

L;...:DlCOIT. V,\ -A\~lllbl)' of Cod, Sept. 
,--19; haneellst \\' l. Bates, \\'axahaclue, Tt~ 
-by Oltis and \IrJ_ Dcnton, P;lstOrs. 

K_o\:"':S,\S cny, KO\;-':S Full Gospel Taber· 
nacle. Sept 6--; Evangeli~1 Bobby lIo~l;il1s. (U. S_ 
Grant is Pastor I 

\\'IL\II:\Cl·ON. nEL __ Pentceost~1 Clnnch, 
Sept 1l-27; i':"angelin Stanley 1'. ;\laePherson_ 
(Jacob Heinrich is Pastor.) 

OSIIA \\\, 0:"':'1'.. C.\:\'AD"-Sept. Il-; 
E' .lr1gelist and Mrs f.- K Da"d50n, T rClllon. 
\10. (R. " Bomha) IS 1';I}tor.j 

"" ..... :\IB.O\L. \IO.-Scpt. 6--; E,:angdi~1 and 
\1r5. James A Call, (Clenn ReUlek IS Pastor.) 

Jo:]';OLA, PA. ..... A$crnblr of God, Sept. 13-27; 
I·:,~ngehsl and ~lrs, brl Doug\Js.-by CUI' 
\\'~tlS, Pastor. 

TEXARK,\N,\ , "RK __ Central AS5emllly 01 
Cod, Sept. 9-27; E,angc!'st Don Carro11, Coluill' 
bus, Ca, (A. C. ~IcCallll:h is Pas tor.) 

\IO:'>1ROE, MICII-Asscmbl)· of Cod. Sepl. 
13-27; E,--angellsts 'latlhe", L. and Rnth D. 
-nlOlIlpson, Durant, Fla.-by J Renton Huntcr, 
I'astor. 

Jf..\'\SEN, 1D"1I0 -Sept, 8-20; Don :and 
Berlre BlbleT, MUSIal 1',,-;!'nIOehsts of ~'resno, 
Calor. ( \1 . ,. r>.IOiehousc is Pastor ,) 

TORONTO. CANo\DA-Clad Tidings Taber
nacle. ~ept. 6-27 aT 101lJOer: EvangeliSI Fred II . 
B"'nd. St. Louis. ~Io,-by II. R. P~nn~hecker, 
I'astor. 

FRESNO, C O\!.1 I".-Clad Tidings Church, 
Sept. 1-; E"~nSelj5u R I I. and Louisc Bisho!" 
Dcnver, Colo. (john R. I)unc:an is Pastor.) 

30 EV 9974 Without Scripture T txt 
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II\RVEY,ILL_---Sepl 2 13; ":,'anKcll~1 Ernnt 
~l1d VJrglOl~ Bcrqu'lt. (" 1- 5:.1""c,", II PJltu, ) 

\IOBIII', \1 \ -Scp! 6-20 OT lonl;el; I'\all
I:cll~t and \lrl \\ .\ 1I",,).ins. "lulnel. "h. 

E I. Blatl " Pa~tor . 
CIIIC.,CO, ILL-Stolle Church, Sept. I) 

27, ~:':.In~ch\h SlllIlh :.Iud Rol,::c" h, FrnClt 
C_ Sumull, Pallor. 

RICII\IO'D. ['\;1) -- First A$'l;lIIbh of CO<.!. 
Sept 11--20; hangc!tl! ;md \h~_ Bob I. ShCIOIll. 
Ilotl)"ood, CaI.f II \, Duncan II Pa\tor 

"'[:\CAR \ F \I.l .S, '\, Y -Rni,':!! Centc. 
T Jbcrnaclc, Sept 13-<kt 4. 1-,"3ngc!ist and 
\lrs. /01111 Kellner.· -b) _\U)CII R Flsher, Pallor 

ELU'\-CTO:-'. ~IO, Sept ), '\10 wCC'ls or 
lon~cr; b;iIlgch~t~ , 'I Dal'is. Bulb,d. Tn 
and I F Cannon, BunlCl, \10 -b, \II). 'e,l 
Johnson, Sec.ctJr}'. 

TIPP C ITY, OlllO-Bethel Tabcmarlc. SCI" 
2-20; E,-angchst Fled J. :-':umrid. Springf.c d, 
Ill.-by E. P. Cooper. P~stor 

LOUISV[[.I.E, KY -Cah-;lT\ AS~l1lblv of Cod. 
Sept. ()-..20 or longer; b'angehst and \lrs. 
Fred Leader. Chi<:;;lgo, IIt.-b} \\ Howard 
H.obcrson, I'~stor. 

f.LKIlART
t 

l"iO.-lklhcl ,\~scl1lbl l' 
Sept 2-; h~ngel.st ~nd \Irs .. \ 'R 
l'locg. Toledo, Ohio.-by Leonard R 
I'~slor. 

of Cod, 
Vander 
:\o\\cl1, 

FRESNO, CALIF.· Cal'-;lr" Tabernacle. Sept. 
13-27; EvangeliSls Cordon 'Lind!i3} and Alto .. 
Hales. gleniug services during sccond \\eel 10 
be held in \Iemonal AudiloriullI. dOlll1tOlln 
Frcsno.-by Claude \\ 'caver, I'aslor. 

l\ IIDLAND, l\IICI I.-IlLgl, School ,\ud'lo"um, 
Scpl h-20, I~"angellst ~nd ;'\\rs. T. L. Osborn, 
T ulu. Okb. Co·sponSOIed bl" '<lriOll1 churches m 
Centr~1 ~ltchigan.-by R. \\' Richendrfer, Pastor, 
l\ltdland, t.hch. 

KANSAS CITY, ;'\IO.-Fcl1o,nhip IIleeling and 
dedIcatIon of new church at 27'1, Campbell 
Sept. 7. Mormng scT\'lce 10:30, C. A. Rail; 
2'30 p.m.,. d«hcatlon at 7:4> p.m. I K. II 
tall'son. Dlstnct SUpCnutendent, spcakerJ.-b,' 
LcolI~rd Carp.enter, I'~$tor. 

TOLEDO, OIIIO- Dedication .evilal, Call':!r} 
Asscmbly of Cod, Sept 13-20; EI'angcli~t Burl 
b<lns. Dedication Sepl 13; I'aslor spcakinl! ~t 
10:i5; J~1I1 CS V~n Meter, District Superintendent, 
spcakinl! at 2'30; Burt E"an, spc~llllg at 7.30. 
-b) Edllll1 P. Anderson. Pastor. 

V ICTORIA, B. C .. CAN,\ O,\-Cenera\ I':x· 
ceuti"e Council meeling of the PenleCO$tal As· 
5Cmbhes of Can3d-;l wi1\ be: hc:ld ill Cbd Tidings 
Tabernacle, Se(lt. 18-21. Walter E. ~IcA1ister. 
Ceue .. '] SlIpcnnlc:ndenl, ""II spc:l.k on T ... n~· 
C~nad~ r.J.dlo network of CSC SumtJy, Sept. 20, 
11.30-12 a m. Pacific Daylight Time.-C. ~t. 
'Vorl mall, Ceneral See'y·Treai. 

\\fACO, TEX.-'Illirteenth l\nn il'er<;;l1""l' meet· 
ing, 18th :l lld Pine Asscmbly of God. Sept. 13-: 
b:l.nge1ist Kenneth II:l.gin. Carlaud,. Tc~ antI 
1 ':~Jngc1lst ~l1d \Irs. b rry Kneel. smgers. Ded,cJ 
tion of new churell addition. Sept. 27. 3 p.m. 
Dinner all grounds al lloon. Neighboring churches 
illlited.-by lIardie C \Veathers, 1':I.~tor 

ORECO:-': SECTIO:-./AL S. S. CO:\VE~. 
TIONS-Ceorge: IJ. Dal'is. National S. S. Repre· 
5<:l1lali"e, main speaker. SeJlt If. Baler; Sept. 15, 
Ilenlliston; SCJlt. 16, TI,e Dalles: SeJlt. 17, Sea 
side; SeJlt. 18, Portland, Firsl AS5Cmbh-: Sept 21, 
Eugene; Sept. 22, Co<.!ul1[e; Sept 'B, Crant~ 
P:m; Sept. 24, Dallas: Sept. 25, \lc\lmnville.-by 
Robert 'V. I',rlle. State S S. Olleelor. 

ST. LOUIS. ~IO-Sctllel TCI1lJlle, I lol1le· 
coming Jnd 50th 'Vcdding Anniversary in llonor 
of Pastor ~nd ;,\ Irs. Henry lloar. Scl't. 9-11 
Receplion. Sept 12, 2 P Ill. at Northside Y\I.C.A 
Ralph ;\1. Riggs, Assisl~nt Ccner~l Superintendent, 
mam speaker on Frida}' night and Saturday after· 
noon. /llinisters IIho halC gOlle out from Bethel 
Temple speaking at other sc1""l·iees.-by Robert 
Palmer, ASSIstant Pastor. 

ROCKY ~IOU~tTl\ I "i DISTR ICT \lISSIO:-';· 
ARY CQ;\.'VEi'.'TIO:-l'S-Se1""l·ices each day at 
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Lawrence Olson from Br~~,l, 
main sp(:;aker. Sept. I;, ~ Ionle Vista, Colo.; Sept. 
16, Canon Cily, Colo; Sept. 17, Lamar, Colo., 
Sept. HI. Fleming. Colo.: Sept. 21, Creeley, Colo, 
Sc:pt. 22, Englewood, Colo.; Sept. 23, ;'\Ieekc:r, 
Colo.; Sept H, Cr~nd Juncllon, Colo., Sept. 2), 
Durango. Colo.; Sept. 28, Ogden, Utah.-by 
Russell C. Fulford, District Superintendcnt. 

This is the easiest and mo~t 1)leasant way in the world to make all the: extra 
money you want! For Your~elf! Or you can hell) rai~e funds for your 
Church, Sunday School, WMC, and C. A. Group, Simply show these lovely 
"SUNSHINE LIKE" assortments of Greeting Cards fOf Chfi~tmas, AU Oc· 
casions and the many other popular fast-selling items like Stalionery, Corre
~pOl1dence NOles, and Gift \\'ral)pings. YOUf fril'nds, neighbors, and co-worker~ 
will be delighted to order from you when they sec the beautiful samplu we 
~end you, and on each box you Sell you make up to SOc profit. \\'ilhaut a bit 
of experience you can make a SUrllrising sum of motley from nOli un Iii Chri~t
mas. It 's easy and it's fun, and you'lI be proud of your achinement. \\'1' ha\e 
prepared for yo\r two simple kits. One kit (No. 30 E\' 99(9) contains Christma~ 
Card assortments and Gift \\'rapl)ings. The deluxe kit (No. 30 EV 91)98) COtllalllS 
the Christmas assortments, Gift Wrappings, Correspondence Notes and All Oc· 
easions assortment. Just select one of the SAM PLE KITS and send for it today! 
Soon you'lI receive your Kil and the Ilext day your profits can !Iart rolling in! 

SAMPLE KIT No. 30 EV 9999 
This kit conloins one each of the ossortmenls lisled below. Its lotol retaIl value 
is $7.15, yet we offer it t o you for the low prite of $4.00. 

30 EV 998-4 
30 E V 9986 
30 EV 9988 
30 EV 9889 
30 EV 9974 
30 EV 9985 
30 EV 9888 

BE SURE TO ORDER BY HUMBER 30 EV 9999 

Christmas He.d of Chri.1 Assortment, With Scripture Tut G890'2 
Christmal Feature '21 Folder Auortment, With Scripture T.,.t G8553 
ChriHtnal DeLuxo '21 Folder Assortment, With Scripture Tut 08503 

Scent·D.Pine A$lortment, With So;;ripture T.,.I 08953 
DeLuxe '21 Folder Allort ment, Without Scripture 

$1 '25 
$1 .00 
$1.00 
S 1.25 
$1 .00 

Christm.1 
Christm .. 
ChriJtmal 
Chrillma. 

1'2 Folder Alsortment, With 5<;riptufe T.,.t 
Oilt Wnoppinil ... , .................. . 

08343 65c 
G8043 $1.00 

30 FO 9999 - $4 .00 

DelUXE SAMPLE KIT No. 30 EV 9998 
This kit contains one each of the assortments listed below, Its total retoil value 
is $ I 0.65, yet we offer it 10 you for the [ow price of $6.00. 

30 EV 9984 
30 EV 9986 
30 EV 9988 
30 EV 9889 
30 EV 9974 
30 EV 9985 
30 EV 9888 
10 EV 60'20 
1'2 EV 654 0 
1'2 EV 6564 

BE SURE TO ORDEJ\ BY NUMBER 30 EV 9998 

Chri3tm .. H ead of Chrilt Auortment, With Scripture T eJ: t 08902 $1.25 
Christma. Feature '2 1 Folder Auortment, Y:ith Scnplure Tut G8553 $1.00 
Chri3tmu DeLuJ:e '21 Folder Auortment, With So;;ripture T eJ:t G8503 $1.00 
Christmas Scent·D-Pine Auortmenl, With Scripture Tut .. 08953 $1.'25 
Chriltmal DeLuxe '2 1 Folder Assortment, Without Scripture .... $1 .00 
Chri.tma, 12 Folder Alsortment , With Scripture Tnt ... , 08343 650;; 
Chris tmal Gift Wrappini ............................ , 08043 $1.00 
All Dco;;asions '2 1 Folder Allortment, With So;;ripture T.,.t .. 03753 $1.00 
Stationery, Ro,e Beautiful, With Scripture T eJ:t ....... , ...... $1.25 
Correspondence Not ... , Buuerfly, With Scripture TeJ:t .......... $ t '2~ 

30 EV 999B - $6.00 
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C L"tn\\ 11';, 'li e il -Aul 30-Scpt_ 13; 1',-,,". 
,ell~1 I,or II 11111" (T ruman I.owell is Jla~tor.) 

Nh \\'CASTLE. TFX -. MS(mhly of Cod, Sept. 
6--; h'alllciuts l..edu: C and Oleb Udndge, 
Sant~ ]blhara, Calif. (J R. Cleeton i) Pasto!.J 

CIII CACO. lLL.-CalVl1ry Tabelllacle. Au~. 
10--; ' Iathan \ 1usio\ E\"lIniCb~t,. Kansas Cit~. 
~Io_ (LOI('II Doss is Pula!_) 

AHJ'./lITA, C. \ -Washin,ton .. "c. AsS(mbly 
01 God, xpt 6-20; hangclist Dne W1Jler~11 
(Jllnnll/! \laro is P:ntor.) 

~ IARC'ErrE, WIS.-AsS(mbly of Cod Taber
nacle. Sept. 6-18; Evanechst 'Iorris lIa,es. 
Keno,,:!, \\'. Va.-by James T lIamann, "a5lm 

IRWIN, PA,-Asscmbl ... of Cod, Sept_ lJ-Z7; 
":"ilt1l1elisl Carl C. Haas, Spnnlfidd, 1\10. (Joseph 
P,tl man " I'astor.) 

i\II LWAU KEE, WIS.-Lal eside A5~ernbly of 
Cod, Sept . i - I ); Evane;ehst Monis Cerullo of 
New YOllc-by DavId ~1 Carlson, I' ~~tor 

I.ONGV IEW, TEX_-First Asscmbl., of Cod, 
Sept 6-; El1Ingelist , nd \In_ Bob \lcCutehel1, 
Austrn, Tex_ (I), E. Fc rgll~n is I'altor.} 

NAI' '', CALI F.-First Auembly of Cod, Sept 
11 -Oct_ i , F'I:lngelist and \ lrs. R, E. !lenl:e. 
Chowclulla, Calof-by \Villiam R I lance, Pastor_ 

~IJI.AN. T ENN __ First A)scmbly of Cod. Sept 
21-- -Uct 'I, Ewnlld,st Robert Nort lHuj), '-Ia~h· 
"lie. 1 crm.-br Gerald A Pletcher, Pastor_ 

BE NT ON II,\RBO R, f\Il C I I.- Bethel Assernbly 
of C"()(l . Sept. I )-: Ev~ngd ist and /1. 1". n an 
KncOllan. Bostol1 , /l.I~n (Amold Q . "a~llIllan 
IS Pastor.) 

DE LTA, COLO.-AS!.embly of Cod. Sept_ 
6-11; Cluldren's Rev, ... 1 ..... it h E'"llngelim Virgil 
" ,d Ed~l he \\ 'aren! of Cahfomia (I I. R. Pansh 
IS P;ulor) 

BETI ENDORF. 10 W A-lkttendor f C<»pd 
Tabernacle, Sept 20-0ct. i or IOlllCer; E'''llge1ut 
W ,lharn Sleven,. Oem'cr, Colo.-by L. A. /l.l cssiel: , 
l'a5 tor. 

BATON ROUG E, LA.-Tent meelin&, .f300 
block on Florida St, Sel)t . 6-. E" angclist David 
Nunn .-- by lames V . Comillcy Jr., i'as tor, Cenlral 
t\ U<:l lIb ly of Cod. 

WILKES BARRE, I'A _-Seetional C. A. Rail)" 
l'~ rTl$h Street M. E . C hurch. Labor Day. Sept. 
7; 1·;VlI.ngcllJl and Mrs. Rudolph Oi:rullo. spea ~ ers. 

by David Laquitano, Sectional C. A. LCilder. 

/l.I O NTCO/l. IERY, ALA-Failh Tabernacle, 
Scpt . 1 }-27; Evan¥d,st E , C . /l. IeKnight. Mobile. 
Ala __ by L. C. Bnghlllst, Secreta!)'. ( I' . J. P~r.l· 
more is Pastor.) 

DETRO IT, MIC II.- Scrc:a Tabernacle. '10th 
AIUII\'er:Qry and Ilomeeomin" Sept. 13-20. 
Fonncr p~s tor$ and 'fiends inv'lcd .-by Theodore 
Eo NeH, Pastor. 

ANNUI\L CONV ENTI O N. l' entcCQst:ll Fe1· 
101l'5hil1 of North Amcrica, will be held in the 
Armory at Clmlotte. N. C., October 27-29. 
For information write the Secreta!)', C. M. \Vort· 
mlln, 50 1~U!ton Ave., TOIOli to 6, Canada. 

SOU'fIIERN CALIFO RNIA SPEEI)·TIIE· 
U C IIT RALLll~S-Scpt . li-28; Robert Fieno, 
,vc;ker, Abo mLssionary team and S,C B.C. S"''OLds
lIIen Qu;rtet. Sept. Ii, North Los Angelcs; Serl . 
I S, CCntral Co;ast , Sept. 16, MOIn e; Sept. 7, 
San Bernard ino; Sept. 18. Orange Co;st ; Sept. 20, 
hll llC ri;1 Valley; Sept. 21 , South Lo! Angeles; 
Sept 22, South San Joaquin ; Sept. 23, Central 
S311 Joaquin; Sept. 24. North Coan ; Sept. 25. 
North San Joaquin; and Sept. 28, San Diego.-by 
Dean DUlican. District C. A. President. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NAME CHANCED-The church in DeI;no. 

C;I,f. 11l0""n U Full Gospel Church or Full 
Gospel Assembly, has ehanRed its name to A»em· 
bly of Cod.-Uoyd J. Cagle, Putor. 

\IEETINC CANCELLED-MeetmQ: with E." n
gelist WiIliaLil l)e.·ereaux in Bethel As.semb1r of 
Cod. Akron, Ohio, announced to begin Sept. 
8. has been cancdled.-."l)' R;y S. Annstrollg. 
I'astor. 
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WfJ. • • • 

what happened to the 
teen-ager who attended Sunday School a few times last spring? 
--or perhaps you have missed the yo ung co upl e w ho so 
recently were reclaimed. These are just examples but no doubt 
there are many others just like them which you recall. Where 
are they and why aren't they attend in g Sunday School now ? 
Simply , they were reached but not retained. 

OCTOBER IS ENLARGEMENT MONTH 

OClober is National Enlargement Month for Assemblies of God Sunday 
Schools. Because vacations are over, public schools have re-opened and 
also because October is the first month of the Sunday School year. it 
is the ideal lime for your school to sponsor an enlargement campaign. 

Purpose of Enlargement Month 

The primary purpose of Enlargement Month is the purpose of evange 
lism. The Enlargement Campaign is to the Sunday School what the 
revival campaign is to the church. 

The central thought of this year 's campaign. " Reach and Retain Through 
Enlargement Campagin," is divided into four sections : 
RALLY-October 4, emphasis is laid upon Rally Da y which 

sers the pace for Enlargement Month and the Sunday 
School year. 

REACH- October 11. emphasis is placed on reaching the lost 
through visitation. 

RECEIVE-October 18, emphasis is placed on welcomin~ the 
visitor and making a place for him. 

RETAIN-October 25. emphasis is placed upon holding the 
new convert and new member rhrough Bible m 
struction and increased housing facilities. 

A member il not goined until he il rehlined. 

For further information concerning this campaign write for 
your free Enlargement Month Campaign packet which con 
tains: Idea Handbook, poster, one copy of the Enlargement issue 
of the Evangel, sermon source material. Follow-Up folder. 
Promotion Day pamphlet, tract and order blanks. 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
434 Welt 'oeitic Street 
Springfield 1 , Minouri 
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